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BUY HERE AN D  SA V E

Bullet-Like Plane Is Ready To Shoot Across AtlanticTexas Topics
A Dollar Per Triplet.
And $100 a Day for Face Fonder. 
Fat Boy Quits Diet.
Kidnaped Foodie.
Getting Unlucky.
Kikes Ills Punishment.
She Foils Jail Break.

On the Square

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW— Let us give you an es- 
tiinate.

RIDA'S SUREUIOU 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

nogrnpher
l potent. Honoring the arival of triplets 

in the family of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Colbert of Lufkin, Gov. Dan Moody 
lias sent $1 each to Jean, Joyce 
and Joan, the newly arrived Col-

DWAUE
CO.
We Dclive

Defense May Be Built Upon 
Three-Fold P lea  Including 
Defense and Emotional Jn-
sanitv.

By UriiTLD Press
GEORGETOWN, July 27 — Hurry 

J. Leahy, who by tonight is expect
ed to know whether lie will be 
executed for murder or be confined 
to ail iusanc asylufu, listened today 
as attorneys for state and defeuso 
made filial arguments to the jury 
which will decide his sanity.

With testimony ot witnesses com
pleted, Judge J. D. Moore read his 
charge to the jury when court 
opeued today. He announced that 
each side would bo allowed three 
hours for argument.

Attorney Mack Gates of Hunts
ville, chief of the defeuso counsel, 
began the arguments and dwelt on 
the fact that the testimony of Miss 
Amanda Davidson of Taylor, whose 
sworn affidavit that she believed 
Lcaliy Insane saved the South Tex
as ranchman from electrocution, 
must have been Just or her right to 
have submitted such a writ would 
have been contested by tho stalo.

The first argument from the state 
came from Attorney D. 11. Wood,

Accident W
head Highway 
Of T ow n —
Car Demolished. ■

■'7,® —■>— • ,  «
Henry Drake, 40. of w.

Eastland a few miles, dle.i ■ 
Friday night in the Payae-t t* 
hospital in Eastland from Injb 
sustained when ho was ktv.m 
from his freight wagon when it 
struck by an automobile.

Drake, who is a teamster, 
driving towards Eastland 
9:30 o’clock, oa the P'Syci 
way and just west of town, 
said to have been driven by f  
Burleson of Cisco and meupied? 
Burleson and Jules Karkalib; 
Cisco, ran into tho reaFV pru 
wagon. Drake wasn't nock**-; 
the wagon and tbfown under 
team, the v agoiyoeiug Unockei| 
er the hot strs/oue of whicliM 
killed. D r i l l s  Jogs were ‘» |  
torn from bis botl> atu1 ■ jjafcr,-- 
badly crushed. Both 4  oT.fci 
wagon were aemdlishtd

An iron coup! inf- p*d* 
ing belli mi the waaon i |B1 
the radiatyi^rf the mnu H  
passing by .3^1 engine 'and 18 
the back- of th • ; 1\ f l ,
was taken to Cisco a:id"-4b V  
was brought into EAstliti,l|j 
friends.

Clint Dukan and Hoyt Da® 
Eastiand, who were near, the 
of tho accident, iwrtled Drake: 
underneath liis horses and btl 
him to the Payno-Cartor lul 
in Davis' car. Doctors didl 
they ciVild for the injured lu9 
He (lieifi in a short whdadB 
reaehingf the hospital.
—Drake 1s uniuarrnd

and near EasjJ|||UWM^^k 
Jijje He is survlvul

Telegram was carried a resolu
tion adopted by the First Pres
byterian congregation of Eastland 
expressing regret at the depart
ure from the city o f H. W. Wrye 
for sometime past pastor of the
~...............who is going

accept similar 
on the item 

instead of 
'ihc resolution fol-

1’ ICKERING LUMBER  

COMPANY Fulls negro boy escaped punish
ment for pilfering kitchens on his 
plea to the judge that his family 
had him on a diet of orange juice 
and corn bread becauso he was so 
fat. "That ain’t enough for me,”  he 
insisted.

Church of Christ, 
to Beaumont to 
work. The heading 
reud local ~
Presbyterian, 
lows:

“ Whereas, it has been the privi
lege during the past two years 
of the people of Eastland to have 
in their midst the Reverend 11 
W, Wrye, pastor of tho Church 
of Christ o f Eastland, and a 
man of high character and of 
unquestioned loyalty to Jesus 
Christ, and,

“ Whereas, we have learned 
that the Reverend Mr. Wrye has 
accepted the call of the South 
Park Church of Christ of Beau
mont, Texas and will soon leave 
our city for his new pastorate.

Be it therefore resolved, that 
the congregation of the First 
Presbyterian church of Eastland 
does here by express its appreci
ation o f Reverend Mr. Wrye as a 
Christian citizen and a minister 
in our city, and that we regret 
his leaving, and,

“ Be it further resolved, that 
we congratulate the congrcgu- 
tipn of South. Park ^hurch on 
its good fortune in securing his 
cervices, and that we wish for 
Mr. Wrye tho largest success in 
his new field.

We appreciate >our business, 
•large or small

iprool' stor- 

usiness in Girls in C.Vl. A. at Dentou speud 
$12-1 a day far cosmetics, according 
to soracbodv/wbo has figured it out. 
Just now, tjpoat of this is going into 
anti-Kunbujh preparations.

SA V E  10 PER CENT
By Paying Cash at 

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil 

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

Although nv heal experts will 
testify for him his wife may give 
evidence, and also his mother, 
there was res in to believe today 
that the mail rase of the defense 
will be builtl jpon thq, story to 
be told by the former Ohio state 
university professor himself.

His attorneys, who last week 
would not admit they “ expected 
Dr. Snook to testify,” did not re
iterate that assertion today but 
made nd denial of any change of 
plans.'

The defense is to be built unless 
the entire program is alter*! upon 
a three-fold plea of ■■.elf-c’n.renso, 
emotional insanity and ttry claim 
that Miss Hix herself administered 
or acquired in the admir»«?tation 
of cYi gs to Dr. Snook, causing 
him to go temporarily mad.

Dr. Snook is the only surviving 
w:tr ~'Avf most of the noinls in- 

. Adfnittedlv wit’vyit ids 
evidence only a flii.isv framework 
of implication could, lie construct
ed.

Search k as started in Texarkana 
dor a dogJhvhich was kidnaped from 
the car tn Mrs. C. E. Palmer. Some
body dn a licllotrop-colorcd road
ster stopped aud took tho dog, 
spectators said.

■ Partic 
ie 190 F O R D

Sales and Service 
BOHNING MOTOR CO 

Phone 232

Herman Bowles. I0-ycar-old 
Evade boy, broke Ills leg. It was 
the thirteenth time lias brokcu a 
bone.

Hot weather results: State offi
cials have flstfight In capitol; law- 
years in Leahy trial enguge In 
bout: Bob Shuler, former Austin

Not yet completely fed up or 
oratory, Speaker W. S. Barron, win 
presided over five months’ legisla
tive sessions, will make the com
mencement address for Bryan sum
mer school graduates.

Many Drowned 
As Steamer Sinks

' COLUMBUS. O.. July 27.—As 
in most outstanding trials, crank 
letters, telephone calls and threats1 
have croppy! out in volume in the 
murder trial of Dr. James H. 
Snook.

Mrs. Minnie A. Ricketts, wife of 
E. O. Ricketts, one of Dr. Snook’s 
attorneys, told police today that 
she had received two anonymous 
calls warning her that her daugh
ter, Helen, lb, would he “ disposed 
of’ un’lcss Ricketts drops out of 
the case by Monday.

“ First a woman called and then 
a man,” Mrs. Ricketts said.

John F. Seidel, another of 
Snook's lawyers, said in court yes
terday that he had received a 
post card warning him he “ was 
doomed” unless lie also dropped 
out of the case.

Mrs. Rufus Pcvehousc, wife of 
tho Corsicana sheriff who was tak
ing a prisoner to Huntsville, frus
trated a jail break when she found 
prisoners had sawed bars off tbe 
Jail.

Committee In Charge Issues 
Letter of Invitation and 
Instruction.
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The committee in charge of 
tiie baseball tournament to lu- 
held in Enstluiu! in August have 
'addressed tiie following letter to 
the rural lviscbtdl dubs of the 
County. Tho committee also 

'stated that should they have over 
looked any team desiring to en 
ter tho contest that team was 
requested to advise tho commit
tee at once.

“ Eastland, Texas, July 2a 
Dear Sir:

On the loth, 10 and 17th of 
August there will be held in the 
City of Enstlund, a basebalt 
tournament, the teams competing 
therein to bo poipposcd of rural 
and smaller town teams. This 
is your invitation to have your 
team enter the tournament, and 
a reply must be received'by Aug
ust 5th. Any team not entered 
by 0 o'olc-ck on the day of Aug
ust 5th, will not be allowed to 
enter the tournament. Please 
address your reply to J. M. Nunn 
Eastland, Texas.

The umpires for the entire 
tournament will be furnished by 
the City of Eastland, and they 
will be absolutely fair and im
partial. We will show no partial
ity to any team and will conduct 
the tournament in a fair, square 
manner. All expenses of the 
tournament will be paid by this 
city, and any team entering will 
he at no expense whatsoever af-

(Conlinued on Page 2)

An Eastland county delegation 
composed of J. C. Patterson, coun
ty agent: Miss Ruth Ilamcy, coun
ty home demonstration agent; Miss 
Beulah Speer, county school super
intendent. and the bgy and girl 
representatives front the agricul
tural clubs of thycounty, expects 
to leave Ehstlamf this afternoon 
at *J:17 ovor th / Texas & Pacific 
for College Vstytlon to attend the 
annual runners Short course at 
the A. & M. College.

The party, totaling 35, will travel 
on a special ear attached to a 
regular Texas & Pacific train.

ST. LOUIS July 27.—Far above NEW YORK. July 27.—Eddie 
the terrific heat of a midsummer Itcanlck, 21. worked during the 
sun, the St. famis-Rohin completed sweltering heat of the summer with 
its 342nd consecutive hour of flight out a vacation. He labored as a 
at 1:17 p. m. today and put-put- machinist’s helper in a film com-

Held In Jail W o
man Takes Poisoib

At a meeting of the Eastland City 
Medical and Dental Society held in 
l)r. J. H. Caton’B office on Friday 
evening tho matter of establishing 
a laboratory In tho city was tnken 
up aud discussed. A committee of 
throe, Drs. E. It. Townsend, F. T. 
Isbell aud J. H. Caton was appoint
ed to take the matter up with the 
city commissioners.

The new marriage law in some 
instances requires a laboratory 
Jest. Milk could be tested, also city 
Aster aud any other blood and 
Lu'unical tests sent by the pliylsi- B-.l A

combining the fee's derived 
1 he patients o f the physicians 

/  ilint now paid for city water 
f  /J’sis the laboratory could bo 
K  /rated with small expense, it is 
Rated.

Ihursduy Lddio drew his savings 
from tbe bank and sent his mother, 
who was janitross at the building 
where they lived, to the country, 
for a rest.

Last night he was sitting inj 
front of his borne talking with his] 
two sisters, Mrs. Rose Goff a/td! 
Mrs. Gertio Brittmun and tho lat
ter’s husband, Morris.

“ I know mother’s having a fine 
time," Eddie said. “ She will like it 
out in the country. But 1 miss her 
a lot and wish—” the sentence was 
never fiuishod.

Three men passed, drew pistols 
and fired at close range. Eddie 
crumpled and sank to the pave
ment. mortally wounded. The trio 
leaped into a waiting car and es
caped.

Detectives investigating tho case 
declare Eddie was killed by assas
sins hired to “ get" somebody else.
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PEORIA; III.. July 27.—George 
DeMoss., 39, believed to be a mem
ber of the notorious Matt Kimcs- 
Ray Terrill gang of Oklahoma, 
was arrested here last night on in- 
fomation funished by Sheriff I,. K. 
Alderman of Lamar, Colo., and is 
held at Kankankec, 111., with S. It. 
Fleigle as suspects in the holdup 
of the First National bank of La
mar. last May 23.

Four desperadoes took part in 
the holdup in which they escaped 
with $44,000 in liberty bonds after 
killing two officers, kidnaping and 
later murdering a third und final
ly slaying a Dighton, Kans., phy
sician whom they had secured to 
dress their wounds received in tiie 
gun battle.

DeMoss had lived here since May 
29, represented himself as a doctor 
from Ban Francisco and told 
neighbors he planned to start 
practice here within a few weeks. 
Another suspect who lived with 
DcM oss and posed as his cousin, 
a real estate dealer, evaded the of
ficers and is believed to have fled 
the city. DeMoss is also wanted in 
San Jose, Calif. ,

By Um ie o  Pm.ss
CISCO, Tex., July 27.—One hun

dred one West Texas towns and 
cities were represented among tho

Crichtpn piloted their endurance 
record plane, tiie Minnesota, back 
over the twin cities today ar. they 
neared their 120th hour of contin
uous flight.
. Returning from an excursion to 
Southern Minnesota and Iowa 
towns. “The Minnesota” hovered 
over the Wold-Chamberlain field 
where preparations were made for 
the christening of the refuelling 
plane “Ace High” late today.

jc our policy. And to carry it oul 
Dipped tires and tubes, also we do 
i the usual services of a modern 
slight will keep your tires in good 
cm at the factory. Drive in and get 
t tires’ made— Fire, stone, holder of

more than 300 West Texas Utili
ties company workers here today 
for a barbecue at Lake Cisco.

The affair was an entertainment 
feature of the company’s annual 
two day safety meeting, closing 
lute today.

by Unhid Prcss
BUFFALO. N. Y., July 27.— 

Three bandits today shot und 
killed Fred Frechtcr, 51, and es
caped with $8,800 which the latter 
was carrying to his saloon.

The bandits escaped in an auto
mobile and headed toward Roch
ester.>hilli )̂s to Attend 

Hojtel Men’s Meeting
Monday’s Rotary 

Program AltaiF, AM BERING SHORTENS LIFE
HOUSTON, July 27. — Glenn 

C’Chamuco” ) Loomis had tlie ‘ ‘Bil
lion Dollar City’s” log In his hand 
when the motor went dead.

As tho engine, coughed out and 
the propeller stopped whirling, lie 
made a last cutry f the book. It 
was:

“ Dammit.”

ROME, Ga., July 27.—Two ban
dits armed with sawed off shot
guns held up two messengers here 
today and escaped with the $12,- 
000 payroll of the Townsend Lum
ber company.

The bandits crowded the mes
senger’s automobile o ff the road, 
seized the money, disabled the 
car and fled.

By u nit to Pmss
MEMPHIS, Tcnn., July 27.— 

Pampered dogs who spend the day 
on cushions die young while dogs 
“ let alone” live to a ripe old ago, 
according to Dr. J. W. Schicbler, 
local veterinarian.

$ .lav Phillips, Eastland sanitation 
off leer, who ts a memben of the 
Hotel Greeters association Amer
ica, is looking forward to the first 
annual picnic of the association, 
which lias been announced for Kidd, 

,* Srliigs, near Dallas, ou July 31.
Phillips, who is serving his 

^  >£?»■<'»v year on liis present 
years in hotel 

\ g v  \(jHB«u'd In many of
> ” '  Montana. Ida-

KS^>^feYy\Moxico. Colo- 
\  and Ncbras-

A. II. Frn:,i i ; chairman of thr 
program for F c noon luncheon o! 
tho Eastland Rotary club Monday. 
Assisting him an Ralph Crouch 
and Garrett Bohning.

Attendance at the club for 'the 
last two or three meetings lc: 
been well up to the standard, con
sidering the hot weather and the 
season of vacations, it is announc
ed. The average last Monday 
above 92 percent.

G AB N E R , Manager BILLION DOLLAR 
CITY’ IS DOWN

Two Amendments 
Lost Says Ferguson

by United til-s
HOUSTON, July 27.—The ’Bil

lion Dollar City,’ Houston's entry 
in the refueling endurance race, 
was forced down shortly before 7 
a. m. today by piston trouble.

G. L. Loomis and Joe Glass, tho 
pilots, were in good physical con
dition when the big monoplane was 
brought to a dead stick landing at 
Houston airport.

WASHINGTON, July 27—A tact
ical flight by eight huge bombing 
planes from Langley Field, Va., to 
.the west coast and return was au
thorized by the war department to- 
diiy. Maj. Hugh II. Knerr will com 
mand tho flight which will leave 
early In August.

BUSINESS IS GOO!)VICTORIA,
Efforts 
employ 
Htye,
working on
of the Central Power <& 
Company here, wore of no avail 
yesterday, and the youth

July 27 — D< united press
fetors and company AUSTIN, Tex., July 27 — l)c- 

ros to icsuscitntc Hoyle II. feat of lhc constitutional amend- 
21, electrocuted while ments for a nine niun suprenu 

a huge transformer court and fur an increase in the 
Light pay of governor both have lost 

by 8,000 voles, former Cover* 
was Jamas E. Ferguson snys. Re

ports from 1;)7 counties indicalf 
the defeat, he said.

W. A. Keeling* chairman of a 
slate committee of lawyers who 
favored the amendments, is now

--------- . .... ----- 27! gathering figures. The official
•Brought by plane to u hospital returns cannot be opened until

By Uniycd Prcss

WASHINGTON, July 27.—Bus
iness in the United States is pro
gressing at a good rate with the 
summer seasonal decline in many 
lines smaller this year than during 
1928, according to a business and 
financial review issued by the fed
eral reserve board today.

“ Output of manufacturers con
tinued large volume in June while 
mineral production declined,”  one 
board said. “ There was a rise in 
the general level of conunodiay 
prices, reflecting chiefly an ad
vance ip agricultural commodi
ties.’ ’

♦ho Oriental 
lamilton at 
at Lincoln,

By United *
AUSTIN, Tex.. July 27.— A. F. 

Nichols, blind man whose lunch 
stand in the state capitol was or
dered closed by the last session of 
the legislature, has announced hi: 
will be a candidate for represent
ative from Travis county. He 
has ro-opened for burin* ss just 
outside the stale capitol grounds.

TACOMA. Wash., July 27. -The 
proposed flight of Lieut. Harold 
Bromley from Tacoma to Tokyo 
met new dclnys today when the av
iator announced that ho would wait 
for new parts for his monoplane 
City V f Tacoma before taking off. 
Ho,said it wus improbable he would 
leave hefre Monday or Tuesday.

The announcement came only a 
few minutes after Bromley had 
told newspapermen definitely, for 
the first time, that he planned to 
take off at 5 a. nj. Sunday.
/The parts for tbe motor of the 

plane arc to be brought to Tacoma 
from Los Angeles.

OOFS TO BROTHERS FUNERAL
By United Press

AUSTIN. July 27. T. M. Cowan, 
serving a short term for theft in 
the Texas p'cnitonUary is en route 
to Alius, Ok!a., to attend the funer
al of his brother, Carl B. Co.wau. 
Carl Cowan died in a Boston hos
pital. Before bis death he asked 
Governor Moody that Ills brother 
be released for the, funeral should 
lie die.

Jackson and O’Brine 
Families In St. Louisctiye! \ 'uve East

J V*j\ \ .ground 
!«qlng'ui. V ;  picnic 

i .;hs to nicer | Sy of 
of curlier days: J k

DIES FROM INJURIES
BY UNITED PRESS

ST LOUIS, July 27.—Clans Jack- 
son and O’Brinc have gathered 
here to be among the first to con
gratulate Dale Jackson and Forest 
O'Brluo when they bring the St. 
Louis Robin to earth uftcr the 
greatest flight in history.

“ Pa” "Shticks” and “ Ma" Jackson, 
parents of "Red" arrived by air 
late yesterdiy from their home at 
Faribault, >ilnn„ whero willing 
neighbors are watering the hogs, 
milking tho <jowa and feeding the 
hens, to make tho trip possible.

Citrine's family, consisting of* 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel O’Brino and 
their daughter. Ruby, 18. and son. 
Robert, 17, arrived by automobile 
Tuesday from their homo at Cedar 
Rapids Iowa, a few hours before 
the Robin established a new record.

isevdt Declines 
link of Champagne

hope after 'a  crash at Fort 
Stockton Thursday night, Harry 
Wilson died irom his iniiirics last

NEW SON ARRIVES
Assistant County Attorney W 

B, Collie aud wife are the pioaf 
parents of a son born io them Fri
day afternoon. The youngstoivtlit 
second child, the other otu* h-Ap*- 
Kiri, has been named Dante' .'.y’vg 
lie  registered 8 1-2 pounds *$v

By United press

AUSTIN, Tex., July 27 — 
also Tabulated returns from 82 coun- 

including Dallas. Tarrant. 
Harris, Bexar and El Paso as 
reported to former Governor 

Ferguson today show a 
of 1*1,892 against the 
increase in the govern* 

salary i *u] ;'t majority of
] again},,v »'-oiioscd in*

in!ciease in supreme cuu>j member
ship.

at the I The returns are complete from 
7) of tjic 82 counties.

by Ufincc T ress

TREAL, July 27.—Governor 
in D. Roosevelt of New Y ork ,, 
g here yesterday on a tour 
International border, refused 
t ot champagne with tbe ro-

ilc not all of N'civ York state 
Indtibitiou the country is, so 
Httcr decline.” 
offer was made by a spokes- 
ar the secretary of Mayor 
when I ho governor's aulo-

D. K. Thompson, another vi< 
tim of the crash, w 
brought here, hut his condition lies 
was reported improving today.

ROBBER SISFKtTS HELD
By un ited  Press

PERRY, Okla., July 27.—Three 
men and one woman are being held 
here today for questioning In tlio 
robbery of the People’s State bank 
at Wichita, Kans., yesterday.

The party was not arrested on 
tiie charge of robery. the sheriff’s 
office reported, hut was taken into 
custody when they arrived In town. 
Charges will not be riled until fur
ther investigation is made, R was 
said.

Br U nited Press

NEW YORK, July 27.—A large 
cake, adorned with 100 candles, 
was cut today by John R. Voorhis, 
grand sachem of the Tammany so
ciety in his office of president of 
the New York City election com
mission, as (employes of the office 
and his co-workers helped him cel
ebrate his 100th birthday anniver
sary.

POINCARE RESIGNS Jas. E.
------- majority

BY UNITED PRESS prOpOSCll
PARIS, July 27 —  Raymond or’s * ' 

Poincare resigned fts premier of .14,830 u
tho French republic today 
spite of the pleas of bis col. 
leagues that be remniu 
bend of the government.

MAY HI 11,11 RAIL LINE
Br un itc o  Press

WASHINGTON, July 27.—Permis
sion to construct 39 miles o f new 
trackage extending from Bnlin- 
ger to San Angelo, Texas, was 
sought from the Interstate com
merce commission today by Abi
lene and Southern railway.

BASERAEL TODV
The Arab baseball team 

tho Breckenrldge Dynamo." 
ton Valley tbi:; alt: rqouu 
o’clok.

The Arabs have had a * 
eessful season and lho 1 
also irnwo a strong team 
been^vlnnhig all along.

outside the city

■
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EASTLAND D A lL f  TELEGRAM

Trying New Methods on a Tough Old Customer! to the Ttt>JU mustang is proposed 
by RolphJR. Ogden, Texas pros
pector, plftinsnum and investor 
who offotfr to head the investment 
list. (

Ogden jwants a suitable memori
al on the lawn of the state capitol 
grounds here.

“ The day will soon arrive,” he 
said, “ when the horse will he a 
curiosity to the city youth. The 
horse is little appreciated bv the 
present generation; in n few years 
there will be few to recall the days 
when the horse was an absolute 
necessity to man’s existence in 
every section of the state.”

Miss Belle Wilson has returned 
from a summer course .of study of 
several weeks at Denton normal.

Miss Phyllis Phillips, daughter 
of Jay Phillips, Eastland sanita
tion officer, hns returned from an 
extended vis':t in Darlas and will 
spend the remainder of her sum
mer vncation with her father in 
l his city.

1930 Buick Has New B<
-KRTifHNG ttU 

KY „S DAILY PHK&8
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MANY KILLEDM  cvf-y aftw raeoii**-
einlay inti Sunday)
It, mlay morning A

Br United press

IIONG KONG, July 2fc— llun- 
o'reds of natives perished Tn the 
devasnting explosion of the am- 
imfnition stores nt Yunnanf, 
China, on July 11, v ft was stat
ed today in the first detailed Vc. 
limits oil the disaster to reach 
Hong Kong.

More than 1.000 buildings were 
destroyed ley the explosion, vvhtch

CHARTERSOTtCR TO THE BlJBLliT 
riy (■rroneou'- reflJetion upor 
Lj.araetcr, standing or repu 
Ei f any perf-m, /i.-ms (>¥ cor- 
n t which may Appear in the 

this pa perf will be glad 
upon heffig brought to

fifir ... Au, 

btfikS A R E  CLO.
n» United Pnrss

AUSTIN. July 27, - ChWtereil. 
tlie Colonial Gardens, Corpus Ohris- 
ti, capital stock $.r>,fl00; incorpora
tors. Mpyrls Stern Jr., Jack A. 
'Watts and Ethel A. Stern.

The First Natlpnal company of 
Brcckonrfilge, capital stock $20,000; 
Incorporators, M. E. Daniel, W. II. 
Green and C. K. .M Sr I in.

Highland Avenue baptist church. 
Benumrtnt; incorporators, T. Halm. 
W. E. Philpott and N. O. Uddlson.

Auto Dealers SklViigo Co., V’icht- 
ta .-Falls, capital stock -$10,000; In
corporators J. A. McFali, L. O. 
Drown and C. '1'. Boone.

Gracy-Travis County Abstract 
company, capital stock $100,000, 
incorporators, David G. Grncy, ’I'. 
P. Jeffrey ami Coleman Gay.

Amarillo Ice Delivery, capital 
slock $10,000; incorporators, A. .1. 
Morgan. E. W. Fields and W. K. 
Scott.

M. Alterman, Inc., Corpus Chrls- 
ti, capital stock $5,000; incorporn-

, KACE , ersonal
aragraphs

No Mdre Credit
ANGER, Texas. July 27 — 

“ The American Legion of this 
city and state believes that good 
citizenship should bo properly re
warded,'” *«aiil B. H. Murphy, post 
commander of the local legion 
post today.

“ CniM-uiniE mil Ibis , idnn n n r

»«o!ii»class matter 
tofficff # a t  Eastland. 
K n t.#  March, 1879.

We appreciate the business 
you have given us und hope 
that yop will continue \o trade 
here at CASfll and LOWER 
PRICES.

HE MEN’S SHO
W I u d ia

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are 8oVd

Mrs. Wilbur Irons, who under
went a recent operation at the 
Cayne-Carter hospital is how rest
ing at her home.

Mrs. J. B. Nunn of Camden, Ar
kansas, will arrive next week to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird, after haring spent sev
eral weeks with her son, Pieut. 
Ira Nunn, of the United States na
vy, at present located in Long 
Beach, Calif.

Miss Eloise I.igon was a week
end visitor in Coleman of Miss 
Juanita Buhl and Miss Eave I,n- 
Verne.

Miss Elizabeth Garrett and Miss 
Virginia Root spent Friday after
noon in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnn B. Leary have 
spent the past two weeks in Roch
ester. Minn., where Mr. Leary will 
go before the Mayo clinic in the 
near future.

•AS&tmfION BATES

“ Carrying out this idea, our 
state commander, Rufus Scott Jr., 
o f Baris, has furnished us with a 
beautifully engraved certificate* to 
be presented to one of our citizens 
(luring the next 30 days. VdYious 
organizations have bean ixhiuested 
to submit nomination,/ for this 
honor with qualifications of their 
candidate, whose achievements, 

1 must be of a civic nature and such 
L that have helped to make this city 
| a better, safer, healthier and hnp- 
I  pier place in which to live during 
I  the past year.
f  “ This must not be mistaken for 
i a ‘popularity contest’ which is not 

nt all the idea, and matters like 
I partisan politics and religious ilif- 
■ fcrences should be carefully avoid- 
I od in selecting candidates. Awards 

will bo based on individual service 
. to the community.
* “ The boys who -served you dur

ing 1917-18 an; now to judge sis 
to who among our many distin
guished citizens they consider has 
best and most unselfishly served 

, this community, and his name 
along with;’ other distinguished 
citizens from each city in the state 
of Texas will be inscribed on a

We Will.Deliver Your 'Orders 
If You Wish

KBLL066 
PACTS \

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National. 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

Increased Power and Attractive 
Hoick. Above—The I'.r.i.dsie;.Harris Grocery

Plwme 124

h-OTAI J

intlnued from
New J^odel Buick 
OnJDisplay Today

together with 
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erformance t 
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speed, hill clii 
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The 1030 Buick makes its debut 
today on the showroom floors of 
approximately 1,0 0 0 dealers 
throughout the country and, ac
cording to factory officials at 
Flint, Mich., this new creation will 
prove one of the outstanding sen
sations of the year in both perfor
mance and ‘ appearance.

The Buick line, as in former 
years, is divided into three series. 
The wheelbase anil the horsepower 
of all models of the” three series 
has been increased. The wheelbase 
of the six models of the 40 series 
has been increased from ll(! to 118 

i inches and the engine has been 
| stepped up to 80 1-2 horsepower.

Wheelbase on the two models in 
the scries 50 liny is increased from 
121 inches to 121 inches and on the 
six models of GO series from 120 
inches to 132 inchc;. Models in 
the 50 and GO series have an engine 
which will develop 00 horsepower. 
All models of all series have an 
netunl speed of well up in the 
seventies.

In addition to lengthening the 
wheelbase, the car has been built 
lower. Body lines and contours 
have been refined, the shape of 
the radiator revised, the margin i 
of the radiator shell diminished, 
and thermostatically operated 
shutters added to the .front. Thcj 
result is a car of unusual beauty, 
fleet lines and obvious comfort, j 
The body bears the stamp of Fish
er craftsmanship.

Many mechanical advances have 
boon embodied in the 1930 Buick.

A steering wheel rornl shock elim
inating device is one of them and 
this feature, coupled with a fully | 
adjustable worm and roller type 
•Peering essenibly makes the new 
car singularly easy to steer' and 
hundlc at high speeds on the open 
road and in slow moving traffic.

Scmi-elliptio springs and double 
acting shock absorbers arc used..

Three and One-Third Years of

Conservative Progress
e offered to the 
ml the team en- 
ls with the win- 
izes will be an- 
:h the Eastland 
uter than August

Record of Increase in Assetsupiig space will n? 
those who desire to 

ir p at the local toar- 
: ing the tournament. 

»r baths have also 
d or the ball player-- 

he time and man- 
will be held a the 

ie local Chamber ol 
: 2 ] . ;u. on August 

the captain or 
each team must by 

the drawing and ail 
it its drawn.

th eitis of Rang- j 
Estland, nor teams, 
dustries located in j 

•wns. will bo allow, j 
be tournament. It J 

n rural and small 
rent.
icreto is a form to I 
.•lining the plnvors oi 

No team will be 
any player whose 

bat as a nu mber of |

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Bhono 20

States Service Corporation

March 1 (Organization Date)
June 30, 1926 ...............................
December 31, 1926 ..................
June 30, 1927 ............................
December 31, 1927
June 30, 1928 ..........................
December 31, 1928
June 30, 1929 ...........................

00,000.00 
3,609.25 

13,503.56 
34,142.331 
53,031.80 
84,665.33 

103,324.46 
114,022.91

This friendly, safely managed borne institution offers you the opportunity 
of a lifetime in providing for you a safe place to invest your idle funds 
in amounts from $5.00 to $5,000.00.

CARD i
We wish to 

elation and tin 
and neighbors 
nesses to us; a 
floral offerings 
ness and death 
father. It B. 1 

Wo especial! 
the members i 
tion. also Mast 
Pythias Era I*
faithfulness am 

May Clod Die: 
always.- Mrs. 1 
Adrienne Trul 
Merle Truly 
Truly, Sibyl Tr

by the Athletic < ommittec of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
which i- sponsoring the tourna
ment.” N A S H

Mutual Motor Co., Inc.
Sales and Service

Telephone 212

Eastland. Tex., July 25, 1229.
To the worshipful Master war

dens and brethren of Eastland 
Lodge No. 107 A. F. & A. M.

Wo your committee on resolu
tions respecting the death of Bro
ther R. B. Truly report as follows:

Whereas, It was tho will of our 
Heavenly Father to call from labor 
to refreshment our beloved bro
ther, R. II. Truly who had been a 
faithful worker among ns for many 
years, and

Whereas, by Ids death tho Mason
ic fraternity has lost a loyal mem
ber and the community an honor
able and upright and useful citizen 
therefore.

Be It resolved that, we tender to 
his family relatives our most sin
cere sympathy, and, as evidence of | 
our esteem, that a copy of these! 
resolutions be spread on the mln-i 
ul.es of our lodge, also that a copy, 
of the resolutions bo sent to his

RATES FOR PICKERS
br united Press

DALLAS, July 27. -Special rates 
for the benefit of cotton farmers 
transporting pickers have been put 
into effect between all Texas 
points by the railroads, according 
to word received in Dallas today.

Rates of two thirds of the one 
way fare will be in effect until 
Aug. 31 for groups of 25 or more 
traveling on one ticket.

Team’s Name .....................
Manager or Captain’s Name

Names T O M ’ S
Tom Lovelace 

TRANSFER & STORAGE

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

J have read carefully the ir.• 
struetions contained in the invi
tation sent me and 1 together 
with all members of my team, 
agree to abide by all rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed

(Under Strict State Supervision)
.; W . B. Smith, Vice Pres.; Karl Bender, Vice-Pres. 

and Manager
CONN ElAUSTIN, Tex., July 27.—Fiftv 

thousand dollars for a memorial

N N U A L .

Clearance NOTICE OF SALE
To Win. It. Johnson, and all other 

persons;
Notice is here given, that I will 

o’ffer for sale to the highest bidder, 
for cash, at my warehouse In Obi
on. Texas, on Saturday, August 10. 
192W, to satisfy storage ehargsc 
amounting to'thirty dollars and 
(lilrty rents the following described 
property, viz.

One 1 I>2G model Chevrolet tour
ing car, carrying engine number 
17S24!*!) and state highway license 
No. U18-808.

DU. I. L. VAUGHN.
Olden, Texas.

Bargains

There is a reason for everything— there are two reasons for this Sale. They are: To make room for Fall mer

chandise and to clear our racks and shelves of summer goods. We are giving you the opportunity to Imv 

high grade nationally advertised merchandise at greatly reduced prices— merchandise that still has several 

months ahead in style and season. Only twice a year do we put on any sort of sale— BUT WHEN W E DO the 

selling price almost meets the cost price.

in a PrcHcrintiuii fur 
’elds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the moot speedy remedy 

known
Bostonian Oxfords and Shoes, 
latest styles and colors. 
Shoes you will prize for their 
lasting good looks and com
fort.

DURING THIS SALE

Every shirt in the house including such 
well known brands as Manhattan, Eagle 
and Stay-Set, in collar attached and col
lar to match, stripes, whites and solids.

EDWIN - CLAPP 
SHOES 

All
10% DISCOUNT

Plumbing Supplies, ^Fixtures 
and repairs that last. Let us 
figure your next job.
Masscngalc Modern Tin and 

Plumbing Co.
307 E. Commerce Phone 5D3

We have made up one big group of shirts in values up 
To $.3.50— GOING! Mrs. Mar.“hi

All our suits are on sale. 

This is your chance to buy 

nationally advertised suits 

by Society Brand and Grif

fon— the leaders— at a big

There are still two 
months of the straw hat 
season— our stock is
still large enough for the 
most particular buyer to 
select from at—

308 S. Dixie

Any Pair of 

SUMMER PANTS 

in the house; 

Worsteds or other 

Summer materials, 

values to $8.50 going

WHITE  

FLANNEL  

TROUSERS 
KNICKRES 

GOLF HOSE 

GOLF SHOES 

GOLF SHIRTS 

GOLF SW EATERS  

ALL GOING

HARTMANN  
Wardrobe Trunks

DOBBS AND

ECUADORIAN PAN AM AS

Suits that are the last 

word in style and quality, 

made up in the patterns 

and cloths dictated by fa

shion.

FAULTU
PAJAH

And every piece of luggage in the 
house— fitted cases, fitted hat box
es. Gladstones, overnight etfscs, etc.

A clean s to c k -  
ends. A  full 
in beautifu1 
solids. Yc ./ th 
good— t^ ' *.i’e mac
F A U I/1* ,vSS.

20% Discount Underwear
SEERSUCKER PANTS  

$4.50 Values
Distinctive!Vassar and Faultless Ath

letic Union Suits, Shorts 
and Shirts. .Made up in 
such materials as rayon, 
madras and broadcloth.

GOING AT

20% Discount

OUR -glasses bring the 
world closer to you, render
ing every object more dis
tinct find clear. Further
more w.e have made a study 
of selling our patrons suit
able glasses— adding dis
tinction to their personal 
appearance.

o f Hosiery Hose, 20% Discount
:•u” 4 9 c | S S » . .......... <
Balance of Hosiery 20% Off

NOW IS YOUR U llAN CE

20% Discount "Hello— is this Eastlu 
Well, send your man 
and have him pick up 
soiled clothes. I’m go 
inatc washday worry 
life!”

Complimentary

ExamintaionEAST SIDE SQUARE PHONE 678!EASTLAND, TEXAS
H E S K 0  W

Jewelry & Optical Co. 
E. A. Beskow, 

Optometrist
PHONE 101
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ion, Austin, 
Incorpora- 

. Perry and
Buich Has New Body Lines however, is not precisely the ques

tion. Once the meat i3 thorough
ly cooled the only task for the ice 
in the refrigerator is t0> absorb the 
heat that may leak ini from the 
warmer outside air. ( f the tem
perature is low onougii to prevent 
decay or mold formntia , the meat, 
not being alive, crcntd no heat 
within the refrigeratov 

The peaches, as a rl'le, present 
a different case. Tho peaches, 
however, are Ihing. Physical and 
chemical changes arc in progress. 
The fruit is respiring. It is taking 
up oxygen and is liberating car
bon dioxide and water formed by 
the oxidation of its sugars. This 
chemical process is accompanied 
by a production of heat, and the 
heat would melt some ice in the 
refrigerator which would not lie 
melted if the meat roast were sub
stituted nnd kept at the same tem
perature as the peaches.

according to information emanat
ing from reliable sources.

Details of the body style are not 
yet kndwn. It was said the craft 
is a biplane extremely stream-lined 
and trimmed down to "almost 
nothing." The fuselage is very 
narrow and the cockpit just large 
enough for the pilot to squeeze in. 
Once seated, he will have no room 
to shift his position more than a 
fraction of an inch to the right or 
left.

Williams has said that unless the 
plane will fly faster than 300 miles 
per hour he will not try to wrest 
the Schneider cup from Great 
Britain at Cowes, England, in Sep
tember. He believes the other na
tion will enter planes that will eas
ily fly faster.

The public'will get its first look 
at “ the navy’s flying knife"— as 
the craft has been dubbed— when 
Williams makes his first trial flight 
over the Delaware river.

Those who have had a fleeting 
glimpse of the plane believe 
Thurston’s . and Booth’s tedious 
work of many months will not 
have been in vain. The consensus 
is that those who witness the test 
flights will sec man traveling fast
er than he has traveled in the 
United States before and it is be
lieved possible that Williams may 
shatter the 313-mile record of 
Major do Bornhardi, of Italy.

Hens in good laying emotion h o S  
bright red combs â St wattlcfl 
Good layers have voi^r-that a r« 
waxy in texture. W  yellow- 
shanked breeds the ™!'ak and 
shanks of the heavy layers are or
dinarily pale yellow or white. The 
pubic bones of a good layer are 
thin and flexible and when the hen 
is in laying condition they arc far 
apart. The skin of a good layer 
is soft, pliable and of good texture 
and the back is wide and long. 
Another important point is the 
time of moulting. Boor layers 
usually molt earlier than good ones. Heavy layers generally do 
not begin to molt before Septem
ber or October. Culling not only 
improves the breeding quality of

bed m tho 
>f tho am- 

Yunnatif, 
was stat- 

r let ailed VO. 
■ to reach

lly ITiillc<l 1’rcMH.
By KICHAHD V. CORNISH,/ 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.— Two U  

America’s cleverest aeronautical 
engineers today are putting the 
finishing touches on a slim little 
seaplane being secretly built at the 
Philadelphia navy yard. With it 
the navy’s ‘ champion flier, Lieut. 
Alford J. Williams, hopes to bring 
back to the United States the 
famed Schneider cup and the 
world’s speed record.

William Thurston and Harry 
Booth, Long Island, N. Y., export 
civilian airplane builders, are as
sisting the government in the 
plane’s construction. For months 
they have been tinkering with the 
tiny racer and soon they hope to 
have it ready for its first test 
flight.

Off in a secluded corner of tin; 
naval aircraft factory at the 
navy yard, America’s hope for the 
Schneider trophy is being com
pleted in secrecy. Even navy fliers 
and mechanics have not been per
mitted to become too curious con
cerning the details of the craft. 
Only “ Al”  Williams, who makes 
weekly visits from Washington, D. 
C., and high navy officials arc per
mitted to inspect the plane closely.

Officials of the aircraft factory 
refused to give out any informa
tion about the “ mystery plane,”  
but it was understood to be the 
same one Williams intended to 
race last year hut withdrew when 
he was unable to make sufficient 
trial tests. It was said, however, 
that tiie ship had been almost com
pletely rebuilt.

Motor of 1200 H.P.
The powerful motor of Williams’ 

speeder will be a 25-cylinder, X- 
type Packard of 1200-horsepower,

books A “RE CLO.

Idings were 
ision, which No Mtoe Credit W here Quality 

is Found 
Buy at J

ANGER, Texas. July 27 — 
“ The American Legion of this 

city and state believes thut good 
. citizenship should be properly re

warded,^‘^aid B. H. Murphy, post 
commander of the local legion 
post today.

“ Carrying out this idea, our 
state commander, Rufus Scott Jr., 
o f  Paris, has furnished us with a 
beautifully engraved certificate* to 
he presented to one of our citizens 
during the next 30 days. VtTrious 
organizations have bean requested 
to submit nomination* for this 
honor with qualifications of their 
candidate, whose achievements, 

1 must be of a civic nature and such 
i thut have helped to make this city 
l  a better, safer, healthier and hnp- 
I  pier plucc in which to live during 
■ the past year.
f  “ This must not be mistaken for 
I a ‘popularity contest’ which is not 

at all the idea, and matters like 
I partisan politics and religious dif- 
, fercnccs should be carefully avoid- 
' ed in selecting candidates. Awards 

will bo based on individual service 
. to the community.
P “ The boys who-served you dur

ing 1917-18 nrg now to judge as 
to who among our many distin
guished citizens they consider has j 
best and niosf unselfishly served 

, this community, and his name 
along with/ other distinguished 
citizens from each city in the state 
o f Tcxns /-ill he inscribed on a | 
parchment’ scroll and hung in the j 
state hea/lquarters of the Legion 

*n» the Capitol building, in Austin.”  j

\Vo appreciate the business 
you have given us und hope' 
that yop will continue \o trade 
here at CASm and LOWER 
PRICKS. PICKERING LUMBER  

COMPANY

We Will .Deliver Ymrt1 'Orde’r.s 
If You Wish At least once during the summer 

or early fall the poultry flock 
should be culled to get rid of the 
birds that arc not paying for their 
keep. Health and vigor arc of 
first importance in culling poultry.

Increased Power anil Attractive Body Lines Are Offered in the New 
Buick. Above—The Ur.adste:. Below — The Seven Passenger Sedan. And S A V E — Our Si 

Clearance Sale 

Now On

Harris Grocery
Phone 124

TELEPHONE 
NO. 46 

W H O ?

rational

New J l̂odel Buick 
OnJDisplay Today

together with four-wheel internal 
expansion controlled Servo brakes 
redesigned transmission and clutch 
improved rubber motor mountings 
and a wider and sturdier chassis 
frame. A sloping non-glare wind
shield is another advancement in
corporated in the new Biyck.

orformance tests, conducted over 
a period of several months, at 
the General Motors proving 
ground have demonstrated that its 
speed, hill climbing ability and 
riding comfort set a new all- 
around precedent in the field of 
automobile travel.

JANTZEX

to swimming.
The 1930 Buick makes its debut 

today on the showroom floors of 
approximately 1 , 000  dealers 
throughout the country and, ac
cording to factory officials at 
Flint, Mich., this new creation will 
prove one of the outstanding sen
sations of the year in both perfor
mance and appearance.

The Buick line, as in former 
I years, is divided into three series. 
The wheelbase and the horsepower 
of all models of the'three series 
has been increased. The wheelbase 
of the six models of the 40 series 
has been increased from 11(5 to 118 
inches nnd the engine bus been 

! stepped up to 80 1-2 horsepower,
Wheelbase on the two models in 

the scries 50 linv is increased front 
121 inches to 121 inches and on the 
six models of 00 series from 129 
inches to 132 incite,•. Models in 
the 50 and 00 series have an engine j 
which will develop 99 horsepower. 
All models of all series have an 
actual speed of well up in the i 
seventies.

In addition to lengthening the! 
wheelbase, the car has been built! 
lower. Body lines and contours 
have been refined, the shape of 
the radiator revised, the margin 
of the radiator shell diminished, 
and thermostatically operated 
shutters added to the.front. The) 
result is a car of unusual beauty.' 
fleet lines and obvious comfort. | 
The body bears tho stamp of Fish
er craftsmanship.

Many mechanical advances have, 
been embodied in the

Which would require the’ larger 
piece of ice to keep it c«fcl, a 10- 
pound roast of beef or 10 pounds 
of ripe peaches? Most people 
would think this a silly question 
and would answer that the moat 
demnads better refrigeration. That

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

F O R D
■Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

in Assets

................................ $ 00,000.00
....................     3,609.25
............  ........................... 13,503.56
....................................................................  34,142.33.
........................................... 53,031.80!
...................................  84,865.33
.............................   103,324.46
..............................................114,022.91

ition offers you the opportunity
place to invest your idle funds

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan Assn.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation and thanks to our friends 
and neighbors for their many kind
nesses to us; also lor the beautiful 
floral offerings sent during the ill
ness and death of our husband and 
father. R .11. Truly.

Wo especially extend thanks to 
tho members of the Bar associa
tion. also Masonic and Knights of 
Pythias Fraternities, for their 
faithfulness and sympathy.

May God bless and comfort you 
always. Mrs. It. ]{. Truly, Mrs.I 
Adrienne Truly (’anthers. Mrs. 
Marie Truly Lewis, Genevieve 
Truly. Sibyl Truly.

WANTED: Stenographer
Must be Competent.

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& I'URN. CO. 

me 70 Wc Dclivc

Eastland, Tex., July 25, 1929.
To tho worshipful Master war

dens and brethren of Eastland 
Lodge No. 407 A. F. & A. M.

Wo your committee on resolu
tions respecting the death of Bro
ther It. B. Truly report as follows:

Whereas, It was tho will of our 
Heavenly Father to call from labor 
to refreshment our beloved bro
ther. It. B. Truly who had been a 
faithful worker among us for many 
years, nnd

Whereas, by his death tho Mason
ic fraternity has lost a loyal mem
ber nnd the romnmnlty an honor
able and upright and useful citizen 
therefore.

Be It resolved that, we tender to 
his family relatives our most sin
cere sympathy, and, as evidence or 
our esteem, that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread on the min
utes of our lodge, also that a copy 
of ihc resolutions be sent to his 
family, and u copy furnished the lo
cal. newspaper for publication.

Fraternally submitted,
L. J. LAMBERT,
O. I,. DUCKETT,
JESSE 10: RICHARDSON.

“ Lasting” »s a feature, Wf. 
colors must be durable Mo 
hold their beauty and protect 

investm ent.

There le 
l i t  a correct, 

beautiful  
ACMEtiflMI

with Acme Quality Paint,
Varnish or Lacquer. . .  Don’t 
hesitateto redecorate. .  .'.don’t 
delay painting because vou you r

K X c o ta  ACME QUAL
“ T u  r  Paint Varnish Ucquer
A  C M L
Q U A L IT Y  colors are the for every room  in your
smart, up-to-date shades. A C M E  is the top  q 
They insure successful deco- exterior paint, too. Ever
rating in this day when the in Paint, Enamel, Li 
artistic use of color is su* and Varnish, 
premcly important. Bring your paintingpn
. . .  And thev are lasting. to us; we will gladly sen

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Fainted 
NOW— Let us give jou an es
timate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Uo<f) Works 
East Commerce Phone It

upervision)
Pres.; Karl Bender, Vice-Pres.

CONNER & McRAE  

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

THE GLOBE 
QUITTING 
BUSINESS

1930 Buick.
A steering wheel road shock elim

inating device is one of them nnd 
this feature, coupled with a fully 
adjustable worm and roller type 
steering esscmbly makes the new 
car singularly easy to steer' and 
handle at high speeds on the open 
road and in slow moving traffic.

Semi-clliptio springs and double 
acting shock absorbers arc used..

Good Building and Itig MaterialG R E E N ’ S
KELT HOUSE SHOES

29c
Bargains All Over the 

House

GET THE HABIT 

Call For It By Name
NOTICE OF SALE

To Wm. R. Johnson, and all othei 
persons:

Notice Is hefe given, that I will 
offer for sale to tho highest bidder, 
for cash, at my warehouse in Old
en. Texas, on Saturday, August 10. 
1929, to satisfy storage ohargsc 
amounting to'thirty dollars and 
thirty cents the following described 
property, viz.

One 1926 model Chevrolet tour
ing car, carrying engine number 
17S2499 and state highway license 
No. U18-808.

DR. I. I,. VAUGHN.
Olden, Texas.

in a Prcscrintioii for 
'“ Ids, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the mor.t speedy remedy 

known

Made in West Texas front 
West Texas ProductsBostonian Oxfords and Shoes, 

latest styles and colors. 
Shoes you will prize for their 
lasting pood looks and com
fort.

DURING THIS SA LE

Famous For Low Pricer 4 0 9 "  .triranrest Sir .Imbasnmrtor

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 Value for 
Tic.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 _  PHONES — 588

Bellrertet, F u lly  F.quit»prrt. 
JVothlng .Jtoro to B u y !  .

Plumbing Supplies, '"Fixtures 
ami repairs that last. Let us 
figure your next job.
Masscngale Modern Tin nnd 

Plumbing Co.
307 E. Commerce Phono 593

ART AND FRENCH

Mrs. Marshall .McCullough
308 S. Dixie Phone 571

Eastland AMBASSADOR B Y  NASH *
Tw i n - I g n i t i o n - M o t o r s

C  o  1 d  . • • 
Colder. 
Coldes

DOBBS AN D

ECUADORIAN P A N A M A S
ture in the “ world's easiest steering.'*

And the Ambassador is one o f the 
easiest riding cars ever built. The 
wheelbaseis 130inches.Thesprings 
are built o f  special process alloy 
steel, individually designed for Am
bassador size and weight, and out- 
hoard mounted Houdailie double ac
tion, hydraulic shock absorbers are 
regular equipment.

Other features of convenience and 
quality which Nash volume makes 
it possible for you to have at Am
bassador price, are Bijur Central
ized Chassis Lubrication and Chro
mium-nickeled bumpers front and 
rear—at no extra charge.

Volume and its (Manufacturing, c^o..- 
omies plus Nash engineering skill 
make possible this value. More 
than JCi8,(MH) Nash ''4O0s" were hrift 
and sold in the 12 months (just ended) 
since the “400" introduction.

T h o u s a n d s  o f peopio who
drive the Twin-Ignition-motored 

Nash “ 400” Ambassador have dis
covered that the most luxurious 
type o f motoring is not necessarily 
prohibitive in price.
Obvious to every eve is the style 
and thoroughbred character of this 
charming motor car. There is beauty 
in the purity and grace o f every line 
and curve. There is luxury in every 
item o f interior dress and decora
tion, from inlaid walnut panellings 
to the deep, overstaffed cushions, 
upholstered in fabrics restricted to 
line car manufacture.
And equally obvious, to those who 
know good motor cars, is the high 
quality o f “ 400”  engineering and 
Ambassador performance. Here, in 
this moderately priced car, is the 
Twin-Ignition motor, the year's 
most notable achievement in power. 
Another very attractive “ 400” fea-

F A U L T !/
PAJAR

The famous Frigidaire 
Cold Control, a patent
ed device which speeds 
the freezing of ice cubes 

and desserts.A clean stock—  
ends. A  full 
in beautifu1 
solids, Yc ./ th 
good— th‘- ..ye mac
F A U I/1* /S S .

Distinctive!
O.UR .glasses bring the 
world closer to you, render
ing every object more dis
tinct /uid clear. Further
more we have made a study 
of selling our patrons suit
able /g lasses— adding dis
tinction to their personal 
appearance.

.
Complimentary

Examintaion

It ’s ns simple as setting 11 watch, yet the 

New Frigidairc Cold Control enables 

you to regulate as you plcusc the time 

required to freeze ice and ilcsscrts.

NOW  IS YOUR CflAN Cfc

20% Discount “Hello— is this Eastland Laundry? 
Well, send your man right over 
and have him pick up a bundle of 
soiled clothes. I’m going to elim
inate washday worry from my 
life!” F R I G I D A I R E very attractive

Delivered. Fully Equipped Price Range of 23 Nash “ 400“  Models $995 
$2090 includes Touring. Roadster. Coupe, Cabriolet, 

Victoria and Sedan ModelPHONE 6781
I) B S K O W

Jewelry & Optical Co. 
E. A. Beskow, 

Optometrist PHONE 101 202 East Patterson
'Silent Partner of Progress' 

PHONE 18
J. O. W H EAT, Manager 

W . M AIN STREET EAST!PHONE 212
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a n d  h is  f r ie n d sFRECKLES
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1 COOLOl DO that,
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P>5UAyl=DON'T SAY THAT’ 7WQ3C ISAT MOW <?
V>JUAT M40OI.D VOO SAV 
IF W D  TRY To LkSjVT 
A A\ATCW OM A CAIa£  

OF SOAP ? ?  ^

Av*i( SHOCKS l  
SIMS. OP •= 1

CAAA'T DO it—
JOST CA^T 

DO IT!! y ?

7H0CM A 
vwiDEft ClOC\.S 

6£T VOOR 
&L$crw IN  ̂

I ACTION'1 ^

A/A X 0OlN<3 IT 
CISUT ?
NiUAT D a l  

DO? J

7W6R&S MO SOCH YlOQD 
AS ‘c a m t ' !! —

TALENTS
£L£ANOR LATELY NEA Service lr\c* i

's note, ’rills Is nnother of 
of nrtclles on the new live- 
all, Milliliters of toanm in. 
oil's leagues ure bclug ask- 
lielr 'opinions.
YORK, July 27.—tf*lve limn- 

the International league 
fault to find with Hhe pres- 

fly ball, and an angle lilth- 
siigxested by

the National league and those in | 
the major longues.

“ it dicing nty first year In this 
league," Steve says, *1 would any 
that (ho hall in this -league is not 
Us lively as In the .Majors.

“ From what I’ve seen of It I 
would say (hat the hull is none too 
lively.

"We played Detroit an exhibi
tion turtle at Toronto hist Monday!

l* ....... ................. at.,**’

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
MOLLY BURNHAM, »©l» »Ut«r

on a metropolitan paper, it re
newing college friendships with 
her old roommate, RITA MEL- 1 
NOT FE, and Rita’s husband, BOB j 
NEWTON. Molly is having a lit-1 
tie dinner party, to which she 1 
also invited RUTH WOODS, and! 
Ruth’s husband, ZIP. I

But Ruth protested that sb\ 
was not feeling well, and tha  ̂ . 
Zip was working late. Ruth has ' 
changed a lot since her marriage. I 
Within a few months she lost hef \ 
little baby. And then all her | 
dreams and gaiety seemed to 
have embittered Rita. While 
Molly, who has made a remark
able success during her brief 

noon on career, has indefinitely postponed 
Saturday her marriage to JACK V/ELLS, a 

struggling young architect, whom
________ • she loves devotedly, but who has
,'ND scarcely a penny to his name.
-------------- During the dinner party, the

ml door bell rings furiously. Bob 
$nd hag. goes to see who it is, and returns 
Cl' plea - with Zip, Ruth's husband. Zip is 

crying and talking incoherently, 
“  and the girls are afraid he is 

• drunk. Molly asks Bob who
shakes his head sorrowfully.

ntouched Is 
m; Trill Speaker of the New- 

former major league star.
Speaker's comment credits ' the 

fi'esont long-hitting wave to fre- 
T(lent substitution of now halls for 
ones which become roughed up by 
saying that the “parks arc Iniflt for 
the hall rather than the hall for 
the parks.”

“ You have to use more balls 
mow," Speaker points out, “because 
of covers becoming rough on freak 
deliveries, and the halls are thrown 
out.

“ In former years one hall would 
stay In the game four or five In
nings and heroine spongy ,oinking 
it hurder to drive.”

Ted Jourdnn, manager of the 
JfYsoy City team finds “ the hall in 
out league very satisfactory in my 
judgment.”

Steve Q’Ncill, manager of the 
Toronto club notes a difference in 
the carrying quality of the halls in

ortrt It was very noticeable that 
their 'baseballs traveled much fur
ther than ours during hatting 
practice.”

William J. Clymer, Buffalo, 
“ finds the pYhsent baseball satis
factory.”

Fritr. Moisei, Baltimore Oriole 
'chleftnln, "believes the lively hall 
has hejpefl the game” hccniise 
“ there have novor been crowds in 
tho past to compare with those 
since ft has entered the game.”
. OUier managers were silent.

CLASSIFIED ADS
1RINS QUICK HESUI.TS

•'JIMS: Ca'-h will* order. No 
vsified ads atccplcd on charge 
Mint.

MOWN POP BUT AYE CANT BE 
QUIET VJUEN AYE BREAK 

TWO PLATEB
BUT .HU-0A .TRY TO 

BE a’ UTTLE VtORE 
QUIET ABOUT YOUR 

v YJORK .-----

YAl1 # DAS 
BANE tAECfttW CAbSAR 

VAIAT'S TBAti ail accepted after I 
itV days »nd 4 p.m. 
or Sunday.

Here’s a in 
now to hea 
Murray Bu1 
has been hi 
its mid-sumLOST Saturday inor 

highway fi7. black week 
containing clothes. Firit 
return to Telegram offl<

nv Unitcd Phcss

CHICAGO, July 27.—A $20,COO,- 
000 grain marketing corporation, 
which would sell its, product 
throughout the world, is the new 
federal furni board’s first idea of 
farm relief.

The organization would lie form
ed through n merger of farmer 
owned grain pools, cooperatives 
and elevator associations. It would 
he established nlong cooperative 
lines and he eligible for loans un
der the new farm relief act. It 
would serve as the intermediary 
between the board and the farm
ers’ cooperative groups.

Details still are to be worked 
out, Alexander Ix*gge, chairman of 
the board, told representatives of 
farmers’ gruin marketing organi
zations throughout the corn anil 
wheat belts when they met with 
hoard members in Chicago Friday.

grades she : 
tors and hi 
better grad 
steady; pla 
yearlings u 
able slock 
ed; slnught 
averaging a 
very unevoi 
ios showing 
cases, hut c 
50c lower. 
1140, small 
to 1150, pra 
best heavy 
heavy fat c, 
choice light 
Bulk of pri 
1440;'straigi 
cows 750-82; 
725, low cu 
hulls 050-8 
calves 000-1

Eastland Woman 
’ So Nervous She

Couldn’t Sleep
‘ ‘Nobody KnoWs How I Suffered 

Until I Found Orgatnne," Says 
Sirs. Driest/

ml lands in 
jhituminouH

to purchase all active 
the seven states of 
mining area.

Assets of the pr 
volvcd are estimated
000, opo.

him. "Stop it! We don’ 
hear those things. Don 
yourself, poor Zip. Rui 
want you to, dear. SI 
wanted you to be happy 

“ Something in 
when she 
haps that'

OPENING for wiile-awakc men. 
Can make $75 to $|u0 weekly. 
Splendid opportunity for advanci 
nient. Can use one district man
ager. This offer has no equal to 
jnen who can sell. Write Kyr-Kyier 
( f i . l!iu;» Fyr-Fytor Bldg.. Dayton,

mu.“ That's good," he approved, o f her 
‘They’ll take Zip o ff your hands, heart-' 
Fake good care of my girl, won’t Ruth, 
vou, Molly? Do it for me, Sweet- room? 
heart. Don’t stay up all night Let that v 
Bob take care of things. Will you the m 
be able to sleep, dent?” gagen

"Oh, yes,”  she lied. ” 1 will. And sat wi 
I’ll meet your train in the morn- Wh 
ing. Hurry now, or. you’ll miss it fee oi 
Listen dear, can you hear hie? 1 she ti 
love you.”  quietl

“ And I love you!" he cried, relax,
"More than ever, MoJly. I was know 
thinking about you when the phone night, 
rang. I don’t ever do anything but ' ,ft 
think about you, I guess.Nlt’s won
derful to hear your voice. Do you 
honestly love me as nuiclt as you 
used to?”

“ More,” she assured him. “ I’ll 
tell you tomorrow. Don’t miss you.i 
train. Goodnight, dear.”

the issuance
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 27.—Increas
ed npprehensjon over the immedi
ate course of the money market 
and over possibility of congres
sional investigation of the broker
age loan situation offset the bull
ish effects of the week-end busi
ness reviews and caused hiehlv 
unsettled price movements on the 
stock exchange today.

Renewed selling of Radio coih- 
mon induced many large operators 
to throw their holdings overboard 
and the genera! market displayed 
an extremely heavy tone. Radio 
was forced down several points in 
addition to Its 6 point decline of 
the previous session and other is
sues in which a stale long account 
had been built up were weak.

American fan broke to new low 
ground on the current movement 
ns did Missouri Kansas Texas and 
American Telephone &. Telegraph. 
U. S. Steel turned down after scor
ing a small advance at the open
ing. Bethlehem Steel followed the 
leader.

j died. Maybe 
le baby now.’ ' THOSE W H O BUY

AT HOME AND B A N K  AT HOME— H AVE A 
BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Zip groaned. "I killed her,” he ** 
said.. "I killed her with words 11 
She got all white and trembly, and , 
she put her hand over her heart ‘ 
And then 1 was frightened. And 
pretty sqgn she let me put her tc 
bed. ’

"She lay there so white am' j 
still. But *he wouldn’t let me call 
a doctor. She wanted me to sit 
beside her, and hold her hand 
And she kept opening her eyes 
and smiling.

"After a while she wanted to 
sit up. She was very weak. Whis
pering then. . . . My God, I ought 
to have known! 1 lifted her, and 
put pillows behind her back. And 
put ray arms around her. T asked 
her if she was comfortable that 
way. and she said yes.

“ She was quiet then for a lonp 
time, and I was frightened again.

“ ‘How are you feeling?’ 1 
asked.

“ ‘ Beautiful!’ she said. And she 
opened her eyes, and smiled 
again.

"By and by I thought she was 
asleep. My aims were numb, ami 
I was afraid I might let her slip 
back on the pillows. I wanted hei 
to sleep, you see. I thought she 
would he better when she woke 
So I took my arms away.”

Rita was crying now, with hei 
head against Bob's shoulder.

| “ And when 1 stood up.” Zip 
| was saying, "I bent to kiss her. I 
1 kissed her forehead. And she 
didn’t move. Then I— ” 

j Rita screamed. “ Stop! Zip 
■ I don’t!"
*! “ I kissed her lips,”  he con- 

' eluded simply. “ And then I knew 
I don't know how I knew. I just 
knew. Ruth was dead.”  

j “ And the last won! she evei 
j said." moaned Rita, “ was ‘ Beau 
I tiful’ . Wasn’t that just like Ruth 
j Molly? Oh, poor, poor little 
j Ruth!”
' “ You called a doctor?" asked

OKLAHON 
Oklahoma C 
the largest 1 
field, produc 
and another 
production, 
nation's nil 

Both well 
night. No. I 
I. T. I. O. ca 
prepared wh 
120 foot il 
dawn, farirn 
executives t 
erect tanks 
nnprccedcnti 
ly 700 harre 

No .1 Nob 
troleum con

nrovc in.“ Good Lord! They shouldn’t 
have let you out tonight. You 
should have telephoned us. We’d 
have gone to you. What was that 
doctor thinking o f!”

"He didn't know,” said Zop 
dully. "They'd all cleared out. 
Left me alone with Ruth. 1 got 
scared. Hud to get away.”

He looked about him wildly 
"Ruth wanted me to tell Molly,' 
he said. "Molly sent her flowers 
today. She had some of them pin 
ned on her dress. S' ' ’ ' 
they were from Molly 
when "  ’ '•
Molly

Best located fireprool 
je business In Ranger 
particulars phone 19<

EVERYBOD Y’S BANKCOAL COMPANIES MERGER7—SPECIAL NOTICES

ENGLEMAN HOTEL 
dor new management. Nice cool 
th rooms, hot and cold running 
cr. *1.00 per day Real home 

°»thern style TeiJ 
pedal attract? r 'g-VldiJ-V't*'****-

put hot

!” she 
nodded

SELECTED STOCK LIST 
Close

Chesapeake Corp.....................  8
Chrysler .................................. 7
General Motors ....................  G
General Motors pf.................. 12
Gulf States ............................ G
Panhandle Oil ........................
Prairie Oil ..............................  5
Shell Union Oil ......................  2
Standard Oil, N. Y ..................  .‘1
Studebaker ..............................  7
Texas Corp ............................ G
Texas & Pacilif C. & O . ....... 1
Transcontinental Oil ............. 1
U. S. Steel ..............................20
U. S. Steel pf. ...................... 14
Wright Aero ...........................lit

■The New Popcorn-
Ask for ti Sample

Nicely furnished 
rooms: adjoinitr-

furnished. 1‘hom fio. M aster 
Ai^istry 

Creates Such 
Beauty

Made to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing ai.i Dyeing
BILLS TAILORING CO.

207 South Lamar Phone 57

KENT—Room. 009 man. did, and I am glad to make this 
statement, hoping it will be the 
cause of many getting relief as I 
did.”

Siich statements as the forego
ing should appeal to the thousands 
that . s u f f e r i n g  from the 

nfe troubles. Most people who 
T  from nervousness and diz- 

stomnch and liver troubles 
■omplaints, and who are 
meral run-down condition 
iced something to tone up 

syVtem and to assist tho vi- 
rgans in performing their 

er functions, Orgatone is n 
■dorful reconstructive tonic nnd 
■jtreatment which always pra

ces the most gratifying results. 
^Genuine Orgatone is manufac

tured by one. of the world’s larg
est laboratories and is not a so- 
called secret or patent remedy, 
brtt a new scientific bile treatment 
aod is sold in Enstlnnd, exclus
ively by Toombs & Richardson! 
Drufe Co.—Adv. i

Clarence Saunders 
Super Sen ice Sandwich SI 

Rainbow Sandwich Shop 
Brunette Filling Station

* — IIOUSES FOR RENT
[J^E ENT-South side duplex 
left. Five rooms nnd bath. 2C1 
Oak street.

F 'fflV  K E N T t-room

{lji, garage, located 
il# hall. 206 So Wa 
haler; phone 13 F2 
fT5, Duncan 517 Si

t . S. R O YA L TIRES

WALSH BROS.
( ar Washing nnd Greasing 

10 W. Commerce Phone 2

FORT WORTH, July 27.—Hogs 
receipts 300̂  market steady, qunl- 
ity considered; rail top 11 GO, paid 
for two loads medium to choice 229 
lb. butchers, bidding down lo 1100 
on mixed rail butchers; truck top 
1120; hulk modinm to choice 175- 
240 lb. truck hogs 1090-1120; pack
ing sows, smooth and rough 15-25c 
lower, pigs steady: bulk packing 
sows and feeder pigs 925-975. Me
dium to choice: 250-350 lb. 1010- 
1100: 200-250 lb. 1100-1170; 100-
200 lb. 1000-1170; 130-100 lb. 959- 
1135; packing sows, smooth and 
rough 900-975.

Cattle receipts 1100: market, to
day's trade nominal. For week; fed 
steers around 25c lower, grassers 
mostly steady, butcher and bocf

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

m o d e r n
Dry Cleaners and Dyer?

Phone 132

IN  T H E  opinion o f leading | 
engineers and hundreds o f 1 

thousands o f enthusiastic own- I 
ers, the patented Knight double I 
sleevc-valye engine is the sim- 1 
plest and most efficient auto m o- Y
bile power plant ever designed. C g

In each cylinder, two sliding [ C ^ | l  
sleeves combine with the dome- I  / mE 
shaped cylinder head to form .1 t n j j M  
tig h tly  sealed com bustion  
chamber, This cylinder head 
directs thp full force o f the 
explosion straight downward 
against the piston, making the 
m ost efficient use o f  the highly com
pressed gas. T h e great turbulence o f th* 
gases in the spherical chamber causes a 
faster burning o f the fue{ and therefpre a 
more effective explosion and extra power. 
T h e W illys-Knight engine gives uniform 
compression at all times, at all speeds and

room house

>R RENT Two light house keep- 
.rooms furnished. Newly paper- 

Jhot and cold water. Southeast 
Wosurc. garage.909 S. Bassett St

She choked back tears, the 
feeble impulse of women to b< 
weak when they would be strong.

"Poor Ruth!” he repeated 
“ Lord .that’s tough! How’s Zip 
taking it?”

“ Oh, dreadfully,’ ’ she moaned 
“ He’s simply all broken up. . . 
Listen.. Jack, I want you mori

“ Somebody did,”  Zip said. “ The 
woman upstairs came down. And 
her husband. Yes, they got :> 
doctor. lie- said she’d been dead 
for an hour. Two hours maybe. 
He was wrong though. Because 
she smiled at me, you see. And 
put her fingers in my hair. And 
when 1 asked her how .she was 
she' said ‘ Beautiful’ .”

Rita’s big dark eyes were star
ing mad.

Bob caught her to him 
“ Steady, Rita. Steady, dear,”  he 
besought. "Careful, darling.”

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Sampler,
211 S, Lamar Phone 680

I—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
NT—Three and iwo-reom 

•ipartments with j*r- 
h, lesicablc 'ocation. Se.i 
:y Gristy, 701 P umnicr

So. Seaman St.

KELVIN'ATOR j
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Elpctii- 
Refrigerators made.
KIiVIIRELL HARDW ARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

Three-room furnish- 
310 South Lamar,

TOR .KENT - 
ed apartment. 
phMitf-2Cl. CONG0LEUM RUGS 

9x12 ........ $6.38

BARROW FURNITURE  
COMPANY

FOR RENT—Furnished 
merit, 312 S. Seaman.

C»uft $i04$< M - i  
llir $ 104fi\ Tearing f  
u ’knlliidndtt. PrictlJ.
O h ., and ifeei/icllitailtf 
ck.nge t*<itku>t wnVl. *ii/g 

tthr than Hmi*ri, inirf,

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE  

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

FOR RENT- 3-room apartment 
furnished. Cool and clean as new 
pins. Newly papered, painted, varn 
Ishcd. Permanent couple preferred 
311 So Madera, west of west ward.

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S 

Goodrich Tires—Better Se» vice
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION
T h e new style W illys-Knight “ 70-8 ”  »  
the most beautiful, largest and most power
ful Knight-engined car ever offered at such 
a low price,

I N C . ;  T O L E D O ;  Q H  I f

Miscellaneous
1ALE— Small iron s; 
Exttland Telegram. W e appreciate the increased business 

ed us. W e are going to endeavor to repay 
first class product with prompt and courte*

GEORGE H. COYLE CARRELL COYLl
HENRY A . BETTIS VIC

Sole Owners of PEOPLES I<

23— AUTOMOWLES Refrigerators
H ALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

)0 E. Main Phone 285

E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange 

199 E. Commerce. Phone 32

Horned Fr .g Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
iMutual Motor Co.
Pennant Sc>rvicc Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
K. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles wost 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Ktiljtatt Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
T'aiHro Jones, phone 123.

^ f e w * * *  wee, tows

jB&USUALLY.LOW RATES

H r* of Texas’ finest moderate 
pokedMelt, Maximum rate-3.00

•HILTON HOTELS
CLARENCE SAUNDERS

Sole Owner of Irly Nam* 
304 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas

R A D I O S
Sales and Service

HAIL BATTERY CO, 
Exide Batiery

JACK WILLIAMSON, Mfjr. 
Eastland, Texas Phone

220 South Seaman

ST A PEACHES for sale
fall grow n irriprated fruit i
per bushel. deli Viered or at

it Olden. B. E Brown.
(—ROOMS FOR RENT
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Taft, Well Again, at Summer Home added oa the Pacific count in one 
month. The new merchandising 
policy, with newspapei advertis
ing, 1ms been put into! effect all 
over the country. )

“ Tije result for th «  t week,’’ 
said A. C. Allen, vic<^» -sident of 
the company, “ was to luring in ap- 
aproxirnately f)00,000 additional 
customers to the U .ited Cigar 
stores. The abolition oft the couoon 
form of mere hand is i n g Yvj 11 result 
in a saving of approximately $3,- 
500,000 a year, part of which sum 
will be turned over to a permanent 
increase in the use of newspaper 
space."

RADIO FEATURES OITt HOltfc PLEASESI SAT MOW < f 
VHUAT ViOOLD VOO SAV 
IF voo'O  t r v  to Lksjnr 
A MATCH o n  a  c a ^ £  

OP, SOAP ?.? r

Sunday’* Five Beat Features.
Copyright 1929 by United Press
WJZ network lioon CST Roxy 

symphony concert.
WJZ network 5:15 CST Drama 

by radio guild.
AVOlt Newark 5:30 CRT (122) - 

Philharmonic symphony.
WABC network 7:00 CRT Ma

jestic air theatre.
AVEAF network 7:15 CRT A1- 

water-Kent hour. •

Owners of ars, more partic
ularly women, delight in 
driving the smart ihpk'Jtyv 
one. Exposed to all sorts of
weather, your car soorter Vr 
later ywill show the effects of 
wear nntl^-ar. I yet re- 
finish it for you arid make it 
look like new. You will be

's note. This Is another of 
of artelles on the new llvo- 
uk|; Managers of teams in. 
onksleagues are being ask- 
lielr opinions.
YORK,,July 27. (i’lve man- 

tbe International league 
fault to find with *the pres- 

ely ball, and an angle lilth- 
ntouched is suggested by 
m; 'I'rls Speaker of the New-' 

4 .D , former major league star.
Speaker's comment credits ' the 

yresont iong-hlttlng wave to frc-. 
A,lent substitution of now halls for 
ones which become roughed up hy 
saying that the “ parks arc built for 
Iho hall rather than the ball for 
the parks."

“ You have to use more halls 
how," Speaker points out. "because 
of covers becoming rough on freak 
deliveries, and the halls are thrown 
out.

“ In former years one ball would 
stay In the game four or five In
nings and become spongy ,making 
it harder to drive.”

Ted Jourdnn, manager of the 
JfYsey City tonm finds “ the hall in 
out lea g u e  v e ry  satisfactory in my 
judgment.”

Steve Q'Neill, manager of the 
Toronto dub notes a difference in 
the carrying quality of the balls in

the National leuguo and those in 
the major leagues.

"It dicing my first year in this 
league,” Steve says, *1 would say 
that the ball in this league is not 
tis lively as in the Majors.

“ From what I've seen of It I 
would say that the hall is none too 
lively.

"\Ve played Detroit an exhibi
tion gurfie at Toronto Inst Monday 
add ft was very noticeable Hint, 
their baseballs traveled much far
ther than ours during hatting 
practice.”

William J. dymer, Buffalo, 
“ finds the present baseball satis
factory.”

Frit-/. Muisel, Baltimore Oriole 
'ehieftnln. "believes the lively ball 
has helped the game” beenuse 
"there have nover been crowds in 
tbo past to compare with those 
since ft has entered the game.”

Mondays Best Radio Fcalares
WJZ network 4.On CST Mormon 

tabernacle choir.
WJZ network 5:20 CST Roxy'; 

gang.
WOR network 5:,30 CST Navy 

band concert.
WEAK network 7:20 CTS- (!< n- 

erul Motors hour.
WEAE network 8:20 CST Floyd i 

Gibbons, headline hunter.

I D A ’ S  S U P E R I O R
Auto Paint, Top &. Body Works

East Commerce Phone 14

Rcady-lo-Wcar, Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARSQuits Coupons,

Will AdvertiseBUT RYE. CgM'T BL 
G(UIET VJUeM AYE. BREAK 

TWO PLATES
lownnce on your 

trade in Air 
Libera! terms, 
i demonstration.

Other .managers w.crc silent. For years the United Cig.ai 
Stores company has used little ni 
no advertising beyond the distribu
tion of coupons 
merchandise.

Recently

Here’s a rare picture of Chief Justice Wiliium Howard Taft, restored 
now to health, in the beautiful surroundings of his summer home at 
Murray Buv, One. He is shown on the front steps of the house which 
has been his vacation retreat for many years. The estate is famed for 
its mill-summer flowers.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Strong—Conservative—Reliablecompany an 
nounced it had discontinued tin 
coupon giving and would stm 
newspaper advertising as tin- re
sult o f an advertising experimen 
by which, through new pap 

customers wen

nv United Press

CHICAGO, July 27.—A $20,C00.- 
000 grain marketing corporation, 
which would sell its, product 
throughout the world, is the new 
federal furnt board’s first idea of 
farm relief.

The organization would be form
ed through a merger of farmer 
owned grain pools, cooperatives 
and elevator associations. It would 
be established along cooperative 
lines and be eligible for loans un
der the new farm relief act. It 
would serve as the intermediary 
between the board and the farm
ers’ cooperative groups.

Details still are to be worked 
out, Alexander Legge, chairman of 
the board, told representatives of 
farmers’ grain marketing organi
zations throughout the corn and 
wheat holts when they met with 
board members in Chicago Friday.

grades she stock 25-5rtc lower; cut
ters and low cutters, bulls and 
better grades fat yearlings about 
steady; plain and common heifer 
yearlings unevenly lower: desir
able stock cattle scarce, unchang
ed; slaughter -calves and venters 
averaging around $1.50 lower, trade 
very uneven, medium-grade heav
ies showing greater losses in some 
cases, lint, cnl sorts not more than 
firte lower. ‘Week’s tops .fed steers 
1440, small lots fat yearlings up 
to 1450, practical top fat cows 000, 
best heavy bulls 840-850, early top 
heavy fat calves 1200, short load 
choice light weight, venlers 1425. 
Bulk of prices: fed steers 1285- 
1440;'Straight grassers 850-075; fal 
cows 750-825; butcher cows 550- 
725, low cutters 475-550; sausage 
hulls 050-800, heavy slaughter 
calves 000-1150. _______________

workers were expecting nothing 
hut a show. The well began rum
bling as the core was taken out 
and blew 0.200 feet of mud. The 
well will he drilled deeper for oil.

A feverish rush for new locations 
was made today as a result of Ok
lahoma City’s over night leap Into 
the oil limelight.

The Magnolia blew wild for an 
hour last night but finally subsid
ed. Oil men today said the well 
bridged under the tremendous rock 
pressure.

space,

Eastland Woman 
So Nervous She

Couldn’t Sleep
*  * r ‘ :

“ Nobody KnoWs How I Suffered 
Until | Found Orgatone.”  Says 
Mrs. Priest,/

ntA schvicc.'inc

s m rm j 
mites

0 *mt pow et

ial lands in 
bituminous

to purchase all active 
the seven states of 
mining area.

Assets of the pi*1 
volved are estimated 
000,0P0.

?**For many years I suffered 
front nervojis indigestion without 
being able to get any relief until 
1 began tuking Orgatone,” said 
Mrs. G. E. Priest, residing at the 
corner o f  Valley and Walnut Sts., 
Eastland, Tex., recently.

“ My stomach was so out of or
der,” continued Mrs. Priest, “ that 
I had to he very careful about my 
eating, and no one knows how I 
suffered. I had to live strictly on 
a light diet and 1 was bloated all 
the time from the gns on my stom- 

My liver was sluggish und I 
. ’ “ * .Z was so nerv- 

I could hardly sleep at night.

i may became 
greutest, was be- 
Clevelund today, 
jo coal land hold- 
tntively known as 
lion. It has for 
issuance of stock

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

Wall Street
NF.W YORK, July 27.—Increas

ed npprehensjon over the immedi
ate course of the money market 
ami over possibility of congres
sional investigation of the broker
age loan situation offset the bull
ish effects of the week-end busi
ness reviews and caused hiuhlv 
unsettled price movements on the 
stock exchange today.

Renewed selling of Radio com
mon induced many large operators 
to throw their holdings overboard 
and the general market displayed 
an extremely heavy tone. Radio 
was forced down several points in 
addition to Its 6 point decline of 
the previous session and other is
sues in which a stale long account 
had been built up were weak.

American ( ’an broke to now low- 
ground on the current movement 
as did Missouri Kansas Texas and 
American Telephone & Telegraph. 
U. S. Steel turned down after scor
ing a small advance at the open
ing. Bethlehem Steel followed the 
leader.

H O SE  W H O  BUY
ME AN D  B A N K  AT HOME— H A V E  A  

BETTER HOME

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

OKLAHOMA CITY, July *'7.— 
Oklahoma City, with one gusher, 
the largest in the Midcontinent oil 
field, producing 20,000 barrels daily 
and another well promising record 
production, was the center of the 
nation’s oil interest today.

Both wells came in late last 
night. No. I Bertha Johnson of the 
I. ’1’. I. O. caught field workers un
prepared when it shot oil over its 
120 foot derrick. Working till 
dawn, farmers and oil company 
executives toiled side by side to 
erect tanks and pipes to hold the 
unprecedented flow of approximate
ly 700 barrels hourly.

No .1 Noble of the Magnolia Pe
troleum company blew in when

heh,
tvns very bilious and
ous i __ m *._______ __ t. __u g n
I often had dizzy spells and spots 
Would come before my eyes. I 
nnd no appetite and things that 
appealed to nte I was afraid to cat 
because of the suffering I knew 
so well it would cause me. The 
pain in the region pf my liver 
and my suffering in other" ways 
was so intense at times I would 
have to give ttp and go to bed.

“ I took many kinds of medicine 
and I don’t know haw much money 
J spent trying to get relief, but 
I ‘ kept getting worse until I de- 

i cided tp take Orgatone. I eat and 
I sleen'liko a child now\ and simply 
l . Ike a new woman. I enjoy 
. meats and many other things I 
\ wouldn’t dare eat before, nnd it all 
\ agrees with mo perfectly. My 
' nerves, are calm and steady now- 
in place of being shattered, as they 
were, and the pain-1 used to have 
about my liver is gone. My suf
fering is all gone, and.I owe my 
wonderful relief to nothing but 

I Orgatone. Orgatone has not only 
1 done all this for me. but my hus- 
I hand, who also has stomach trou

ble. \is improving every day since 
i he began taking it. I know there 

are Jots of people suffering ns I 
l did,’ nnd I am glad to make this 
| statement, hoping it will be the 
I enuse of many getting relief ns I 
I  did.”
I  Sdch statements as the forego

ing should appeal to the thousands 
\  that g o f f e r i n g  from the 

nfe troubles. Most people who 
■m from nervousness and diz- 

stomach and liver troubles 
-bmplaints, and who are 
mcral run-down condition 
iecd something to tone up 

system and to assist the vi- 
rgans in performing their 

er functions, Orgatone is n 
iderful reconstructive tonic' anil 
••treatment which always pro

ves the most gratifying results. 
^Genuine Orgatone is manufac

tured by one. of the w-orld’s larg
est laboratories and is not a so- 
called secret or patent remedy, 
bht a new scientific bile treatment 
apd is sold in Eastland, exclus
ively by Toombs & Richardson 
Drufe Co.—Adv. (

HOKUS- PORUS
Where Groceries 
Are Cheaper”

Phone 91

EVE R YB O D Y’S B A N K

EASTLAN D  COUNTY  
LUM BER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 834 West Main St:

SELECTED STOCK LIST 
Close

Chesapeake Corp...................... 8
Chrysler ..................................  7
Generul Motors .....................  G
General Motors pf. ...............12
Gulf States ............................  G
Panhandle Oil ........................
Prairie Oil ................................ 5
Shell Union Oil ....................... 2
Standard Oil, N. Y .................. .2
Studebaker , ............................. 7
Texas Corp ............................. G
Texas & Pncilif C. & 0 .......... 1
Transcontinental Oil .............  1
U. S. Steel ...............................20
U. S. Steel pf...........................14
Wright Aero ........................... 1.3

S c r e e n - G h i d  R a d i o

— For your attendance to our Grand Opening1 
It has been a pleasure to make vour acquaint
ance and to serve you.

H Kent Screen Cirid Radio. The dial 
lights up to let you know the set is on—  
for there is no hum or operating noise to 
tell you. You turn Ihe station selector 
knob— and how the stations speak up as 
the dial rolls in their numbers! Here’s 
music, touching the velvet depths and 
crystal heights of tone. Here’s a man talk- 
ing. Ilis voice, just, as if would sound if he 
stood beside you. Yet he is hundreds of 
miles away!

The Atwater Kent Screen-Grid has done 
away with distance. It brings you many 
stations— nearby and far-aw ay— yet 
brings cacli in separately and 
clearly. -Such performance is the 
outcome of 27 years’ experience, of 
thousandth-of-an-ineh Atwater ^  
Kent accuracy— yet you enjoy it 
for a moderate sum here— because 
so many people want it.

Let. us demonstrate this wonder- 
fill  new set today!

Your continued patronage is solicited and wo 
pledge Our best efforts, service and quality 
goods to you*.

FORT WORTH, July 27.—Hogs 
receipts .300.; market steady, qual
ity considered; rail top 11 GO, paid 
for two loads medium to choice 22!) 
Hi. butchers, bidding down to 1100 
on mixed rail butchers; truck top 
1120; hulk inedinm to choice 175- 
240 1b. truck hogs 1090-1120; pack
ing sows, smooth and rough 15-25c 
lower, pigs steady; bulk packing 
sows and feeder pigs 025-075. Me
dium to choice; 250-350 lb. 1019- 
1100: 200-250 lb. 1100-1170; 100-
200 lb. 1000-1170; 130-100 lb. 959- 
1135; packing sows, smooth and 
rough 060-975.

(.’attic receipts 1100: market, to
day’s trade nominal. For week: fed 
steers around 25c lower, grassers 
mostly steady, butcher and hoof

FIRESTONE TIRES
Corner White and North Seaman RHONE 367

The Screen-Grid table act—Model 
C5. Less tubes, $88.
Model F-4 Electro-Dynamic table 
speaker, $84.

MODE?. 55 RECOVER

lltr Tinring $
wheliiteltJiJ. PrictiJ.
Oltjt, *nd i ft e i/ ic fl i fU f

«/«■(. *fj/$l***,l 
eiJur (htn Htndtri, iulrf , •

T h e new style W illys-K night M70-B’ f »  
the most beautiful, largest and most power
ful Knight-engined car ever offered at tiich 
a low price. W e appreciate the increased business witl 

ed us. W e are going to endeavor to repay you 
first class product with prompt and courteous

GEORGE H. COYLE CARRELL COYLE
HENRY f l .  BETTIS VIOLA

Sole Owners of PEOPLES ICE COMPANY

VISIT OUR NEW MUSIC STORE

HARPER’S MUSIC COVIRGINIA L, COYLE
EASTLAND STORA GE BATTERY CO. 

J. C- Penne y Building
IK WILLIAMSON, Mgr. 

Eastland. Texas West Main StreetPhone PHONE 335
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SU N DAY, JULY 28EASTLAND D AILY TELEGRAM

|| SOCIETY  |i|
™ l M r s .  W .  K .  J a c h o n  ™

VJUV.YOU CAUG«T AMD 
SAODLeO OUR HORSES 
AMD HELPED US -----

\ .h e .r s .~  P l e a s e :
V a c c e p t  l i - W S .

3-*— 1  t W R B
:e l l i cseMT
V o O R 5 E U =  
“THE VALOB

MO S O ^  
•Tv- A A M V ^

vjelv. 1
MEx/EP

Y n r N  1) A V 
Public Library open 2 l‘> •'••h* 

p. m., Club House.
Christian Ladies Aid Society, 

:t p. in., at the church.
Church of Christ class in evan

gelism I p. m.
• Hapti't Womens Missionary fyo- 

ejety. churcli calling da>.
Mrs. .1. M. Ferrell, tea, I to *' 

p. m„ at residence, honoring Mrs. 
Allen B. Harwood.

tonio the first city visited by Mrs. 
Lindsley as the first stage of her 
journey to the north. The next 
trip brought the party of three to 
St. Louis where they were tin? 
guests of their sister, Mrs. L. C. 
O’Brock. From there to Chicago 
was another story, with a charm
ing visit also with her sister-in- 
law, Madame Else Harthan-Arendt 
who is head of thê  voice depart
ment of the Sherwood musical 
school. A noted singer and one 
in great demand.

Mrs. Lindsley and her co-travel
ers then returned to San Antonio 
by way of Memphis, Tonn., New 
Orleans, La.; and finally Sun An
tonio. Mrs. Lindsley has just ar
rived after an absence of a month 
or more.

vegetable salad course with stuf
fed tomatoes, and iced tea. Brick 
ice cream in vose and white was 
served with the bride’s cake, cut 
by tlie bride amid a shower of 
good wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs left for 
their wedding trip on the Sunshine 
2::i0 p. m„ following lunch. The 
bride wore a going awav frock of 
powder blue flat crepe with pink 
fell hat and georgette kerchief and 
carried a hluc purse, with accesso
ries of light tan shoes and hose. 
I he happy young couple are going 
to housekeeping immediately in 
Houston, where Mr. Briggs is 
chemist for the National Creosote 
company of Houston. After the 

enarture of the “ newlyweds” who 
i were greeted at the depot bv a 
number of friends waiting to sec 
'hem off. Mr. and Mrs. George W. 

■ I’riggs and their son left in their 
| car for P&mpa.

A host of food wishes follow 
the young bride and groom from 

| their countless Eastland friends.

\ BOSK WEDDING FOB THE 
FAIREST OF GIRLS—
PBESTON BRIGGS-McC AN LIES

The attractive homo of Mr and1 
Mrs. JL A. McCanlies of 100 Eastj 
Conner street was fragrant with* 
thd scent of pink,and white roses, 
the charming Setting of these | 
beautiful blooms forming an ap-| 
propriate background for the mar
riage of their lovely young daugh-j 
ter. Miss Argye Mary McCanlies. 
io  Preston Briggs at the hour o l. 
M Friday morning.

In front of an improvised altar, 
on the north side of the dining 
room, and which was massed in I 
pink and white roses and fern-: 
yvith pedestal baskets at the sides i 
holding tall stemmed roses in a 
fluff of green ferns /rrayed pink 
and white ribbons caught with 
clusters of rosebuds, forming an; 
aisle to the living room through j 
which the bride and groom walked j 
to the altar to make their vows. ] 
The beautiful ring ceren\on> wa- i 
pronounced by Bev. W. T. Turner 
of the Baptist church. The bride | 
was gowned in dainty white geor-; 
gette with rhinestone edging thei 
confection, fashioned with long 
waist, a swathed hin line .and the] 
new long back drapery. The 
round neck and sleeveless bodice, 
was edged with rhinestones and n 
delicate necklace of silver and 
rhinestone and silver slippers com
pleted the beautiful ensemble. She 
Carried a shower bouquet of pink 
(jgsebuds. Mr. Briggs was very 
smartly garbed in conventional 
dark blue sack suit.

Mrs. J. P. Burnett of Ci-co, the 
aunt of the bride, was at the pia- 

for the Mendelssohn wedding 
’i and softly played a tender 

lil .-ong during the impressive 
sc* • ice.

Those present were the immedi
ate relatives only of bride and 
groom; Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Briggs and son. Vernon, of Pampa. 
Tex., Mrs. J. R. Burnett of Cisco, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCanlies, 
parents of the bride; their daugh
ter. Miss Dorothy, and son, II A 
McCanlies, .Tr.. and Rev. and M • 
JV— -Th c^er. -■*

Y Vioon Vdelightful luncheon 
Irved, ^ c  rose place cards 
ng thcWumily covers. The 
table was laid in beautiful 
lered linens and centered in 

re basket filled with pink 
v /  Tire' wedding cake was 
»veiy-\jsion in pink and white ir- 
ng and had a place of honor on 

a special stand, rose wreathed.
The menu of iced fruit cocktail 

and luncheon plate of cold sliced 
roast beef, fried spring chicken.

HOES SALESMAN SAM
In a Special Summer 
Clearance. Priced to 
Move Fast at Savings 
of 25 Per Cent and 
More.

assisted in entertaining by co
hostess Mines. O. 0. Mickle, and 
S. I*. Rumph. The rooms were at
tractively adorned with bouquets 
of roses and nasturtiums for the 
occasion. In the absence of the 
president of the class, Mrs. \V. A. 
Martin, the program was led by- 
Mrs. Rumph. The devotional ta
ken from the twelfth chapter of 
Hebrew, and this period closing 
with prayer in unison.

Several contests enlivened the 
afternoon and among these the 
“ stitching piece” in which a va
riety of stitches including twelve 
had to he embroidered, was award
ed to Mrs. H. L. Tructt, who re
ceived a favor of a vanity linen 
set, to be made. A letter was pre-

6 - 0  A H E A D 1
Y o u g -  s a m p  

ALO M O  AM’ 
SE L L . SON

<3\n.T_ i c a m 't  s t a n d  t h i s  
W 6AT-6UESS I'LLIA K E. A 
SAIL OOVJN ~Vd' COAST vot?. 
w  PAY T A  CtEX COOLED X  

s_______O F F 1

\ DELIGHTFUL EVENING AT
t h e  w e a v e r  r e s id e n c e

One of the early and informal 
parties of the week was that of 
the Misses Ruth and Louise Wea
ver who entertained several voung 
friends for their guest. Miss Vir
ginia Norton of Stratford, at the 
hospitable Joseph M. Weaver 
home, when the lawn, the gallery 
and the spacious rooms resounded 
with musie with the merry chatter 
of young folks, the slip of dancing 
feet ami the patter of informal 
cards. Later in the evening a de
licious supper was served from a 
table arranged on the lawn under 
the big trees. Centering the ta
ble was a bowl of roses and a most 
generous plate was served fol
lowing the fruit salad of pressed 
chicken with sandwiches, olives, 
iced tea, ice cream ami delicious 
home baked cakes. After the 
party was over the girls remained 
for a slumber party and at 0 
o’clock the next morning went to 
Igike Olden for a swim and break-

_VAN\£>v-\injsj3 A M E R IC A N S — l

VuH MAM KIOT <5E& A  LOGO vAjOLF ^  
N E R  EVENi A  G.RI-ZZ.LM B E A R  
B u T  W OH'LL ’M AYSE S E E  • A  CewTfER 
-TVaeT B  A  G tTT'M  'BOoT-AEd R A R E .

.7,6? WiLlifvvv^,

Clothln;Dry C-oocJs
to obtain after maturitybe given the young worthy advisor 

Miss Nell Macknil. Prior to the 
session of Friday evening drill 
team practice was held under di
rection of Miss Hazel Tilley, drill 

■. The formation of the let- 
O” and "R ” translated, "Or- 

hich1 dcr of Rainbow,” is a very pretty 
full] thing in this drill .

The session was conducted by 
the worthy advisor Miss Mackall. 
Miss Agnes Odom and Miss Fannie 
Wolfe were elected to membership. 
The next meeting was announced 
for Aug. !). Members .of the 
Eastern Star were represented by 
the Worthy Matron, Mrs. George 
E. Cross, the Mother Advisor. Mrs. 
B. L. Mackall, and Mr--. Ois; B. 
/ones. The Masonic body, by Mr.

chicken .sliced boiled ham, 
v.ichts, fruit, olives, cake, 
watermelon, lemonade, am 
tea soon disappeared. A s 
talk was made by Judge A 
Dabney who chose for his subject! leader. 
“ The Development of the Church j tors “ < 
of Christ of Eastland,”  in wl.’.. ’.. 
he paid the retiring pastor a full 
mete of praise.

A most delightful response was 
made by Hew Wrye. To the sing
ing of “ God Be With You ’Till We 
.Meet Again,”  which swelled in ca
dence from the hundred and fifty 
or move present who represented

MR. AND MRS. FRED lit  ATT 
RKTCRN FROM MOTO 
TRIP VACATION

Fred Blntt, Sunday /  
Monay, Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs, 
companied by P. K. Russell, have 
returned from u motor trip to New 
Mexico where Mrs. Russell is 
spending the summer at Uuidossio 
and with whom they spent a week. 
Enrouto home, the Hiatts visited 
in I.ubbookwhorc Mrs. Blatt saw 
Miss Verna Johnson who will be 
one of the teachers on the staff 
ct’ the Eastland high school in 
September. Miss Johnson called 
on Mrs. Blntt with the statement 
that she had read in the Eastland 
Telegram about the organization 
of the Business and Professional 
Womens club and desired to en
gage her membership entry. The 
world is not so big after all. Mr. 
Bussell returned in advance of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blatt w ho made 
a more extended trip.

Warner Bros. Suprem eTriumfh

VJAMNA R.OUND 
“TRIP T \ C K e .T 9

MoT MUCH! ONeV/P
VF Y o u r  e>O AT <3<

m  N o r  s i
The happy little group included 

Misses Marjorie Taggart. Francis 
Cunningham. Faye Crossley, Eliz
abeth Day, Thelma Rcasor, Wilda 
Frost, Martha Francis Thomas, 
Rubj Tindall, Evelyn Hearn, Mar
garet Hart. Virginia Norton, and 
hostesses, Misses Louise and Ruth 
Weaver; Rosie Smith, Howard 
Wotm-t? ([rank Zelfel. George Tag
gart, John ilmyi Williamson, Frank 
Laurent. Billie KFv JUlnian I.ang- 
hain, M. McCullough". Sam
Conner, Neil Day, Allen KSy, Ar
chie Hayes, Melvin Lobaugh, and 
Billie Cheatham.

Those present: Hazel
Pauline Miller, Bess Tayior 
nice Johnson, Both Judkins 
mint Taylor, Blanche S>n 
and Nell Mackall.

A HEARTY COMPLIMENT 
PAID BEV. AND MBS. WRYE

An outing and supper at the city 
park on Friday evening at 7 o’clock 
was arranged by the hoard of el-1 
ders. board of deacons and Wo
mens class in evangelism, honor- 
infg their beloved pastor. Rev. 1L 
W Wrye, who is retiring from 
the Eastland Church of Christ 
charge after a wonderful service 
of two years, ami his wife, Mrs. 
Wrye. A long supper table was 
prepared covered with snowy nap- 
cry and centered in a big sterling 
pitcher filled with beautiful roses. 
Invocation by one of the ciders 
was spoken. The menu was dis
cussed and generous supplies of

'Btiti upon me play ty Samson Raphaelson as pni/.cei 
cn the spoken stage by Lewis i Gordon at Sam H Barns
'V«**noiy AlCOHN........ AitcU* if ALAN CROSLAXO

HER NEWEST POEM, 
“SUMMER”

Mrs. Nora Tfoflcy 11 alien will 
have her very newest inspiration 
in the way of a poem entitled 
‘'Summer,”  published ir. the Aug
ust number of the Kaleidoscope, 
a magazine of national poetry pub
lished in Dallas by the Montgom
erys. The issue will be out next 
week.

Mrs. Mahon found the motif for 
the composition when upon her re
cent motor journey to Mexico, the 
clinging tints in foliage, the haze 
of distant mountains, all combin
ing to bring the lines to her mind. 
The poem “Summer’’ may be said 
to have been inspired by Mexico.

(T, MPA R A ll V E ATTENDA N’CE 
AT SUNDAY SCHOOLS ON 
HAST LAND'S HOTEST DAY

Last Sunday, July 21, the |
MRS. A. F. LINDSLEY 
KTI RNS FROM WON- 
DRI LL TRIP

A motor trip that .carried Mrs. 
A. F. Lindsley both north and 
south was filled with varying ex
periences for the traveler who was 
accompanied by her brother. Dr. 
E. J. Arendt and wife of San Ail

ing that Texas had experienced 
her hottest Sunday in ten years 
As u barometer of the attendance 
at the various Sunday schools on 
such a sizzling day would he. 
-peak the earnestness and in- 
tegrety of the Sunday school folk 
a comparative attcndancer record 
was gathered of the Sunday 
Schools of Eastland on that event 
ful and breathlessly scorching day 
July 21.

A  WARNER BROS P R O D U C T IO N

Added' “ A PAIR OF TIGHTS,” All Star 
Comedy — NEWS

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
METHODIST

J. A. Culon, Suporintendunt 
Mis. Lester Foster, Secretary 
Attendance at

SPIRIT-OF--THRIFT
SALE

WILL ENTERTAIN I’OR 
RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. J. M. Ferrell will entertain 
with n reception honoring her new 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Allen B. 
Harwood tomorrow afternoon 
from 1 to G o’clock at the Ferrell 
family residence, DIO S. Dixie. 
This will be one of the lovely sum
mer receptions for which Eastland 
has been justly famed but of 
which there have been few given 
this summer on account of the 
excessive heat.

Mrs. Ferrell is always a charm
ing hostess and most original in 
her affairs.

0 1 'I ARTIST IN MUSICAL 
ATMOSPHERE

Mrs. Wild?. Dingoo Cato-i was 
'.ii Dresden on July 12 ns card 
received by her mother, Mrs. F. 
VV. Drflgoo July 25, so s t n M r s .  
( at on wrote she was to be in Salz
burg, Austria, on July 11, and 
would immediately enter upon her 
studies of violin with the famous 
maestro, Ottoker Scvc-ik, an Aus
trian, and piano with Miss Peep
les, who has a studio in that city 
as well as studios in California 
and New York.

The artist writes that she i- 
continually with peopde who arc 
thinking, studying, talking music, 
and that it is a most stimulating 
and interesting atmosphere.

Sunday school 1102
BAPTIST

J. R. Carlisle, Superintendent; 
Mrs. Hampton, Secretary; at
tendance two hundred uud ten. 
CHRISTIAN

I. ,L. Gattis, Superintendent; 
Mrs. Henry Ferrell, Secretary, 
Attcndarce sixty-nine. 
PRESBYTERIAN 

\V. II. McDonald, Superinten
dent; Miss Meredith Secretary; 
Attendance, eighty-seven.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mr. Childress, Superintendent; 
Miss Faye Crossley, Secretary; 
attendance, one hundred and 
eighteen.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHAI'EL 

Mrs. Raymond Tcnl of Ranger, 
Superintendent; attendance, 50. 
CHRURCH OF GOD 

Rev. H. M. Sell, Superindcnt, 
Mies Luda Parsons, secretary, at-

At
Moiclave’sMoldave’s

J.C PENNEY CPIS NOW ON IN FULL SW A Y
206-208 W EST MAIN STHEKT Eastland, Tt

JUST ONE MORE W EEK OF BARGAINS JULY INVITATION MONTH Offer*
A CHAT WITH MRS. Mc- 
CULLOUGII. ARTIST IN OILS

Mrs. Marshall McCullough is in
teresting her art landscape pupils' 
and concentrating their attention 
on the vast sweep of country near 
Eastland, between here and Cisco, 
that, which includes picturesque 
grouping of oil derricks, forbid
ding toil, stretch of sage brush,

Last day of this Great Sale is Saturday, 
August 3rd

BARGAINS GALORE

Y o u ' r e ,  u w o e i fc . VOWY, Y o u  O U t A m l  * 

v  T « '  CfNPTiM U o »
At a Notably Low Price

A splendid opportunity for thp thrifty ajtc 
wise to select a summer wardrobe most inexj 
Prints and flattering plain colors. Models 1 
any summer need.

For Women— Misses— Juniors

mated.
The attendance of course, is 

very much huger in cool weather 
and in winter.AS LONG AS THIS SALE LASTS

ts of merchandise is marked out at less than 
half price. Come take advantage. Your 

last chance this week.

READ 1HE WANT-ADS

week morning sessions and these 
advanced pupils arc doing some 
really clever work. A linguist of 
special ability, Mrs. McCullough 
iias taught French for a number of 
years in n number of established 
colleges here and abroad. She lias 
no first year French students, 
however, but thinks there will be 
a class of little folk in the fall. 
Several have inquired for a class 
for both men and women, to meet 
in the evenings and this will prob
ably be arranged in September or 
October.

However, if pnrents have deter
mined that their children shall un
derstand French it is much easier 
and better for the student in the 
long run that these lessons he be
gun wherj the child is little. For 
a really good French accent is hard

ORDER OF RAINBOW MEETS 
In spite of the very hot weather 

the Rainbow girls have strictly 
“ toed the mark” and never missed 
a meeting, besides which they have 
attended the assembly this sum
mer held i eccntly in Ft. Worth, 
and a large body of the member
ship also attended the recent all 
day session held in Ranger under 
the direction of state officer, Mrs. 
Cushing for-the school of instruc
tion- Much credit is due the girl* 
for the interest and faithfulness 
shown and no little credit should

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

)  R E S h  A  R * C
Featuring HosieryL 

Phone 53

EASTLAND
TEXAS

EASTLAND
TEXAS

it's Smart to Be Thrifty

— iVaS A

' '
Misses Mkdge lirelsford. Virgi

nia Norton, Francis Cunningham, 
Louise Weaver, and Ruth Weaver 
formed a little swim party at Luke 
Trianon, Olden, Thursday alter-

noon. Miss Norton, wh 
Leon visiting betwcon the 1 
Misses H. P. Brelsford, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver, 
her home in Stratford S

is


